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BY VISIT TO PECOS F i D

t  TEAR, $1 ^ .  6 MONTHS, | 1jOS

Om tb« invitation of Alfred T ln a^ , 
preaMaat of the Snnahine Corpora- 
tioa, a party of El Pmo people spent 
Sonday in Pecos making a tonr of the 
Peeos oil field.

As the Emtarprise onderstands it. 
the ohjccgt of the •‘excursion was to 
see just exactly what was being done 
in the field, the impressions of the 
party to be made pobtio. for the bene- 
t  of the corporation's stockholders 

generally. Many who compos^ the 
party are large stockholders in the 
concern.
' Among the visitors were: O. T. 
White, Charles B. Stevens. H. * S.

drilling at between 1100  and* 1200 
feet.

A visit by.the p ^  to |m ile l  don't beiie
the site of the Victory wfll near 
Quito. Here they^foond a standard 
rig completed, machinery installed, 
ctew shacks built and everything 
ready for drilling on the arrival of 
boilers that are en route. In this 
section Mr. Davis explained condi
tions that show these, holdings are lo
cated on the main oil structure or 
anticline.

The last site visited was the King 
well, a couple of miles south of the 
Lauia well, which is being drilled by 
a company composed mostly of Pecos 
men. The promotion of this latter

Franklin, E. W. d'Allemand,' Robert I strength of the oil findings
Wciller, Breedlove .Smith, T. W. 

fScales, R. H. Towns, W. W. Bridgers. 
|FJohn M. Todd, John Hamilton. Ar- 
,thur Hinton (of the Los Angeles 
./Kmes). Roy D. Barnum, R. E. 
LMiesse, Lew H. Davis, mining expert 
ffor the El Paso Times, and Mr. A. 
; Tinally.

The trip began at the LaOra Well, 
fnow famous all over the country, and 
|the visitors found the work being 
[pushed, night and day. The machin- 
Fery was working smoothly under the 
ignidance of Gallagher Bros., expert 
 ̂drillers. While at the site the visi- 

>rs saw the drill drawn from the 
hole and the sand bucket lowered sev-

in the Laipa wdl at the 800-foot 
level. It is their intention to de
velop this shallow oil wheh reached, 
and according to several, it is believed 
a 100-barrel well wilt be brought in.

The party as a whole were in high 
spirit.^ after the inspection, and from 
conversations with some, the report 
taken to El Paso will be a glowing 
one, and calculated to revive the faith 
of any that may be wavering.

While here the party were guests 
of Mr. Tinally, who entertained them 
in the evening at his home.

The arrival of the party, in the 
opinion of the Enterprise, was most 
opportune; the report they make will

oral times in cleaning out. A strong be based upon things actually seen, 
; gas odor permeated the incisure and ̂ and will do much to strengthen the 
jtbose who own stock in the corpora- idea long held by the Enterpnsc:— 
tion felt good when they saw the oil that Pecos is the next big oil field of 
showings in each bucketful as the the country and we had just as well 
well was slushed. The well is now get ready for its advent

enrsioh to the middle West, display
ing the resources of West Texas, is 
to The Enterprise, an opportunity 
that should not be passed up by 
Reeves county. ^

It is a plan by which a special Pull
man exhibit car train will be assem
bled at some convenient point in West

ITRADES TRIP TO 
MIDDLE WEST

An invitation to the counties of . .  ̂ .
|West Texas to participate in the ex- literature relating to the pvo-

this great section of Texas, will be 
the entertaining features of the trip.

The trip will cost about $175 per 
person, and every chamber of com
merce in West Texas will have an op- 
portuniy to send one or more repre
sentatives. The probable date of the 
trip will be September 3 to 24.

O. T. Norwood, secretary of the 
local chamber of commerce, has re

posed excursion, and when seen this 
week stated it was his opinion that 
much good will result from it, and 
that the matter would be placed be
fore the members at the next meet
ing, Tuesday, July 1 .

The move has the unqualified sup
port of the Enterprise, and will be

Texas. The train will be equipped to disappointed if I^eves county
take care of from 150 to 200 business 
men and farmers of West Texas, a 
Pullman berth being provided for 
each. There will also be a buffet or 
dub car. In addition to the Pull
mans and.club car, there will be at
tached to the train two agricultural 
exhibit cars and or.e car equipped as 
a miniature theater, in which will be 
shown motion pictures of the agricul
tural, livestock, mineral and indus
trial interests of West Texas.

Everv county and every commer
cial organization in West Texas will 
be given an opportunity free of cost 
to furnish part of the agricultural 
and mineral exhibits, products ^rom 
each county or locality being proper
ly tagged as from said county or lo
cality. Also each region of West 
Texas will b# properly represented in 
the motion picture.

The itinerary of the excursion in- 
ehides the principal cities of Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Michigan, 
ntinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Ne- 

Kansas and Oklahoma. The 
n rtv  Vin be guests at practically ey- 
ery potet along the route and aecond 
only tq the importance of advertising

IS not represented in the excursion. 
An exhibit could be sent from this 
county surpassing any yet made up, 
and would include wheat, cotton, al
falfa, watermelons, cantaloupes, all 
kinds of fruits and vegetables, and a 
generous exhibit of the oil produced 
in the shallow wells.of the county.

Another advantage would be to off
set the disadvantage of the recent 
drouth, during which West »Texas 
was advertised as “poverty stricken” 
and in a condition that would take 
twenty years’ time to recover from. 
The fact of the matter is that nearly 
all of the territory has recovered in 
the short space of a year, and an ex
hibit such as planned bv the West 
Texas chamber of commerce will be 
an ocular demonstration of that fact.

EETTINS HDME I S : 
REST EXPERIEKCE

One by one the boys from Reeves 
, county who answered their country’s 

call, are coming back to mother, wife 
and sweetheart. They are unanimous 
in .declaring that being home again 
is the greatest and most pleasant ex- 
|>erience of all. and their broad

the statements,
either.

With two or three exceptions, all 
the boys who left _ Reeves county 
were in the 86th and 90th divisions, 
whose deeds make one of the bright
est pages of history, and r/K>ut the 
best reason why Bill the Hun is chop
ping*̂  trees in Holland, and the rest of 
the herd are about to sign a treaty 
that will leave them toothless and 
clawless for years to come.

Among those whose arrival was 
noted last week and this, are:

Tom McClure, who trained at 
Camp Bowie, being attached to the 
hospital corps, in France, Tom got 
up against the real thing, but it 
didn't spoil his disposition in the 
least, and he is as blinking happy as 
ever. He arrived Friday.

On Saturday Clyde Simmons re
turned home. Clyde was in the first 
squad drafted from Reeves, being 
sent to Camp Travis, where he was 
obsigned to the mounted police, and 
says bis entire stay, both at home and 
overseas, was one concinued round 
of action, and those acqu::ipud with 
t'lc duties of an M. P. will not doubt 
that. They were practically at yi.r 
with Germany and their ow.i men all 
the time.

J. C. Wilson arrived Wednesday 
morning, bringing with him an hon
orable discharge from the army. J. C. 
served in France with the famous 
90th, being away about eighteen 
long months, and his broad smile was 
proof that he likes Pecos better than 
Wance. He left on the Santa Fe in 
the afternoon for Carlsbad, N: M., 
where a welcome royal awaits him 
at the parental home. He willl return 
to Pecos Monday and assume the du
ties of head bookkeeper at the Pecos 
Mercantile Co.

Preston Glover alighted from No. 
1 yesterday morning, to fall into the 
arms of Iwiiie folk' wutchhig foif'lfiir 
arrivaL Preston was all through the 
melee with the 90th, and says if there 
is any of the boys happier than he is 
to get home he’d like to see them.

Dr. and Mrs. L E. Smith are un
usually happy these days 
Carl ^ i t h ,  who served in the 144th 
Hospital Corps, with the 36th Divi
sion, returned Saturday. He served 
in ^an ce  during the hottest cam
paign that finally won the war, and 
The Enterprise congratulates him and 
his parents on his safe return.

Homer Christian is another of our 
Pecos boys who returned recently 
from France and is now at home on 
the farm north of town. Homer 
says he is glad to get back, you bet, 
and had enough excitement while in 
France to last a life time.

LOOKING OVER TOY AH VALLEY
A. P. McCollum, from Runge, and 

Wr L. Brawh, from Jourdonton, ar
rived here the first of the week and 
left for the Toyah Valley on* a pro^ 
necting trip. At this season the val
ley is in prosperous condition* and 
there is no doubt that th e^  
men will be favorably impressed.

WHEN YOU TRUST YOUR 
MONEY TO ANYONE '

What guarantee do yo*u have? If you 
trust your money with us we offer you the 
protection of a STATE GUARANTY FUND 
BANK, which means all unsecured and non
interest bearing deposits are protected by the 
.State of Texas Bank Guaranty Fund. We are 
also a member of the FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM.

THE f'ECCiS VALLEY 
STATE* BANK,

National and State Snpervision

r K ii 1’

MATERIAL HERE 
FDR STANDARD RIG
Two carloads of huge timbers, suf

ficient for the erection of two der
ricks, were received this week, by a 
local lumber concern, and though the 
Enterprise could not ascertain to 
whom they belong, it is certain that 
they will be moved onto one of the 
many wen sites in this vicinity and 
another deep test started.

FORMER MAYOR HERE ON VISIT.
E. C. Canon, attorney, and one

time mayor of Pecos City, surprised 
the natives by alighting from No. 25 
Sunday. Mr. Canon resides at Waco, 
practicing law there, and looks as if 
the good people of that city have been 
treating him well. Judge Canon said 
he hatched up a little business excuse 
so he could make us this visit.
GRAVEL FROM REEVES FOR

THE BANKHEAD HIGHWAY
The site of the the county’s gravel 

pit in the vicinity of Saragosa is the 
scene of activity these'days. with a 
crew on hand at all hours loading ^ e  
gravel th a t^ il l  be used in grading 
that section of the Bankhead Nation
al Highway that crosses the Mona
hans sands.

This stretch of road has been the 
bane of travelers for many years, and 
necessitated a detour of forty miles 
from the main route along the Texas 
and Pacific to avoid the inconveni
ence of traveling over it, and was the 
cause for the lack of interest exhibit
ed in t ^ t  section regarding good 
roads building, as the proM«m ws« 
thought to be unsohrable. Bankhead 
engineers have tackled the problem 
and with the aid of the fine gravel 
found in Reeves couatv will soon 
overcome nil obstacles and A>y erinter 
that stretch of read will he open to 
the tourist.

During the past week and this 50 
esue of gravel were loaded out from! 
the Reeves county pits and used on 
the highway. It .b eetimated that, 
over one thonsand in all erill be used.

m iND MAN IS 
] VICTIM OF RIVER
ammie Woods, 15 years of age, 

b  Qie latest victim of the Peeoe river, 
bebg droemed while m bathiag with 
soihe other boys on the V-Stapb 
raiigs at a' point known aa the Bock

boy had been eqg^red to 
wrhngle horses s t the ruend-np and 
widi the chuck wagon had made 
cabp at the Rock House Friday even- 
in |^  After everything was attended 
to Woods and some other of the bo]rB 
went in bathing, Woods ‘ wading in 
the shallow water, being unable ta 
swhn. Suddenly he stepped off into 
a hole twenty-fonr feet deep, accord
ing to witnesses. The w a t^  being 
very awift, it soon became evident to 
hb watching companions that he was 
drowning, and futile attempb were 
made to. rescue him. One of the 
bofa caught hold of his hair but the 
■trnggle against the current was too 
much and he was forced to let go. 
Thb was the last time he was ever 
seeh.

Sheriff Kiser, on the receipt of a 
mefesage that the bedy had not been 
recovered, left Pecoe. Saturday with 
a party of ten, supplying them with 
ropes and drsigs and after a system
atic search th^t covered the river bed 
for ten miles), failed to recover the 
body.

A number of surmises as to why 
the body has not be^n found are r^e. 
but Mr. Kiser is of the opinion that 
it became wedged in the rocks that 
fill the river at that point or is bnr'ed 
-in the sand. His reason for the lat- 
tef deduction is that while the hole in 
which the boy was drowned Friday 
waa twenty-four feet deep, on Satur
day registered but six feet in depth 
being filled in with sand.

The incident is to be deplored and 
sounds a warning of the treacherons- 
ness of the Pecos river during the 
rainy season.

The relatives of this young man 
have the deepest sympathy of the 
c«»mmunity.

n o  MAN HERE LOOKING O V E R :
. . .  OIL S l T D A T I D M L t  O EV lO P

VISIT OF FLYING CIRCUS
TO PECOS IS DEllhYED

The flying circus, . com po^ of 
twelve DeHaviland pbnes, due to vb-

June by a series of accidents which 
proved fatal to at !ieaat three of the 
aviators. Near Del’Rio one of the 
pbnes caught fire in the air and went 
into a nose-apin, throwing the ob- 

Their son.^aerver out and burning the pilot be
yond recognition. Two other planes 
were damaged, injuring ocenpanta, 
one reported as having died en route 
to the hospital.

Secretary Norwood of the chamber 
of commerce received a letter the 
first of this week from Lieut. Col. L. 
W. McIntosh, commanding the squad
ron, Baring that Pecos will be visited 
the latter part of this month, but in
stead of twelve there will be but eight 
pbnes, and their stay will last four 
davs. ..

Exact date will be wired later

•Herbert C. Johnson, of Chicago, 
arrived in PPeos Tttes^y, over the 
Santa Fe, and wiR ^ n d  several dqys 
here looking the situation over, and 
lo gather, first hand, detaib regard
ing the* oil development in thb sec-' 
tion.

Mr. Johnson, with other Chicago 
parties, own considerable'acreage in 
Ward, county. He has been a reader 
of the Enterprise for many years and 
the items concerning the ' Pecos oil

fields has put him on edge, ' ^ s  ia-' 
formed the Enterprise u a t  he « 3I 
lo ^  the ground over Ihoron^ily with 
a view to some definite action, 
mating that if everythiag b, favocn- 
bb, Chicago capita] can be intereeted 
in securing h deep test *ob the bold- 
ings in thb vicinity.

Mr. Johnson b .a  pleasant gentle
man to meet, and sUted that thb b  
hb fim  visit to Pecofl̂  and our littk  
city impressed him very miM̂ h.

ROOSTER TALK OY 
' JUDGE STARLEY
Judge Starley left the Utter part of 

last week for Wichita Falb, where 
on Saturday he addressed the repre
sentative people of that city at a 
meeting held to stimulate action on a 
proposed irrigation system for t ^ t  
section. Mr. Starley has made a 
specblty of irrigation law and is re
tained as attorney for the Dig Wichi
ta Irrigation Project.

Judge Starley'8 speech, • in sub
stance, follows:

creasing value ae ^-sigricultural 
by reason of the Mnstmetion of m  
irrigation system backed hy am ]^ 
storage. ' What that value will be 1 
win not feay, because the sUtmamit 
would seem extravagant 1  know, 
however, sneb bnds in CaKfomia. fhr 
from the nation’s centers of popula
tion, are worth as high as |1,500 per 
acre. I know that bnds no better In 
Central Texas that often have too 
much water and often too little are 
worth 6200 per acre. I know yonr 
bnds with good drainage and stored 
water will be worth several times as 
much as that I know that von will 
have here a model community, with 
good roads, fine railiroad facilities, a 
c i^  market at yonr door and others 
within a ftrw hours distance. I know

__ condition will create a livs-
We today inaugurate a new stage* Av demand for the farms which, will 

of the development of our wonderful more to their va.lne. 
endowment. We have here a legacy Able engineers assure us that thb

may bo accomplished at a cost of $30 
per acre for the irrigation system.
. I estimate the individual farm

of wealth in natural resources sur- 
paMing all other favored gifts of na
ture within my knowledge. Situated 
at an ideal elevation above sea level,! charge to build ditches, borders, ste. 
with a climate and natiiral ^rround- will not exceed five dollars per acre, 
ings indneive to good- health and You will not feel this charge bf 6S9 
vigor, with unlimited wealth of fer- per acre, however,.because you will 
tile soil, of pure running water, and have thirty years to pay it, a t per 
natural drainagre, and underbid with I cent interest. You will pay it by imy- 
a store of oil and gas, we ,have had' ing not to exceed $1.50 per acre per 
pbced in our hands the raw mate- ( annum and you will pay an additional 
rmb of health, wealth, happinees-and charge of fifty or seventy-five cents 
progress. And we are charged with per acre for the maintenance of the
ito preservation and development.

Each of us owe to our Creator, 
ourselves, our fellows, our country 
and those to follow us the duty of do
ing hb part individually and eollec-

svstem and the delivery of the water. 
You will pay a total annnal charge of 
$2 or $2.25 per acre, but that does 
not cost you anything, because you 
increase the returns on yonr farm

tively to preserve the endowment and! products many times the cost. You 
develop it. He who bbors to pre- gay that sounds like a Eutopia—toe 
serve nature’e endowment and to de- extravagant a good thing to be true— 

^ i J velop thb new material into the' but I assure you that it b  the truth.

beautiful cities and to boild the foun-
of thb wealth__  ,
farm bnds aiul an ample supply of

dation of ■ all ■ hsppy homes—fnlfiUs pQxe watsr. AH you need b  to build
• •  S I * . . .  __  ■ a « . V A S  A . — __- - ----------a high mission and lives »  useful life.

As we have here this wondeyful en
dowment and opportunity we nmy if 
we win build a  model community of

a dam to hold the water until you 
need it, aud a canal to carry it to ' 
yonr farms. You could not do tiib 
by yourself, but hy community

AIRGRAFT PRDTEGT 
MEXICAN RORDER

Residents along the Mexican bor
der cannot hut be relieved by the re
cent action of the war department 
ordering a mobilization of airpbnes 
at vantage points to protect life and 
property should any reprisab be at
tempted on account of the Juarez in
cident.

Digging the hombres out of the 
rocks with small doses of T. N. T. 
will do more- to bring them to their 
senses than will any amount of toler
ant argument.

DELIVERS STEERS TO
ESPY BROS. AT FT. DAVIS

Jim Prewit and Joe Billingslea 
were in Pecos the forepart of the 
week, coming in from the Duncan 
ranch in the Davis Mountains. They 
report that they have jxist finished 
gathering 250 head of steer year- 
Bngs from the Duncan range which 
were delievered to Joe pspy at Fort 
Davis., The consideration per head 
was confidential.

PECOS VISITED BY FINE
RAIN LAST FRIDAY

One of the finest rains that visited 
Peeos and immedbte vicinity in many 
a day ̂ eU last Friday afternoon. The 
rain, as far as could be learned was 
local, and while it rained bat a short 
time the downpour was heavy and 
it left things bright and fresh.

The reports l^ m  the country in
dicate that rain would be very wel
come, though not abeolutely neces
sary just now. The conol^ b  in 
fine shape, farmers are expertiag a 
hamper crop in aO linee, witl^,]^ poe> 
Bible exception of the fruit ^ p ,  and 
thb lacks a whole lot of beii^ a faiL 
nre; merely damage, in some sections 
hy haiL

Thb week ushered in the reaHy 
first hot wavss of the season in this 
section of the eonntiy, but while the 
days are hot, each tiiititt brings its 
cooling breezes from tin  esat. '*>

productive farms, of schools and of. oneration you wiB do H. Yon have
“ “  employed an engineer to determine

its feasibility, praeticabiHly and 
—an engineer who is a specialist in 
sneh work—and you have employed 
an attorney to advise yon how to or
ganize and carry out the plans. Both 
assure you that you can do it, and 
what the result wilT oe.

Back of thb you have the assur, 
ance of Mr. J. A. Kemp, president of 
the organization, that he has spent 
much of his time and means for twen
ty years studyiug the matter, and that 
he knows it can be done.

Mr. Nat Henderson, secretary, and 
an able directorate of your snccessfnl 
citizens, gives you the same assur
ance.

It is said of these gentlemen who 
have been successful in building a 
wealthv, progressive city out of a 
struggling village, .that they have 
never started an enterprise until they 
were sure they were right, and have 
always gone ahead to snecess—a good 
omen—and a good assurance that we 
will have the benefit of'eonnd busi- 
nees jadgnMnt to guide ns to success 
now in building^ here an ideal com
munity which will increase our indi
vidual wealth and happinees—one of 
which Texas will be prond.

churches—and homes—and sitting in 
its center a large .city. We will 
make of it a model of which Texas 
will be proud and one other less fi^ 
vored places will undertake to imi
tate.

The Wichita valley is well known 
for its resources and for the fact that 
it is most fortunate in having a pro
gressive people. When the present 
plans of improvement and develop
ment are accompibhed it will be con
ceded the first place among the 
State's progressive* communities.

We wiH soon have a svstem of per
manent good roads leading from the 
shadows of the cities' fast grovnng 
skvscTapers throughout a beautiful 
valley of irrigated farms aggregating 
over one hundred thonsand acres, 
with good crops insured, with an am
ple reserve fund—five hundred thou
sand acre-feet of stored water. Oil 
and water don’t mix—but it b  a fact 
that water will be pf greater perma
nent value in enhancing your prop
erty values than has oil. Yonr lands 
a few months ago had a value .of $25 
per acre. They are now worth many 
timet as much beeaase of the discov
ery of oil nnderiring them; and will 
be given a farther and continually in-

C A S H

A  big cash business 
and’ no books is our 

m otto for 1919.

PECoŝ  iDLWNG ceMPni
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M ul a t t

Mol 1. & CanuMk -iMiva 
ipvii frMi tkm m 4 

dee«i9ta f  I)m Mr*.

I te  m e k  1 \Mada]r after m p -
Mok goo4 isM tf m n

Mia. FaateB AOmf ante*# fraai 
kar homa a t Clovia, N. M.« lfo»day 
aftaraaoB aad will riait har paraata, 
Mr. aad Mr*. ^  PrawH, far atraral 
i a f * .

Mr. and Mra. Wra. Garlick left 
Saaday on No. S6, tha formar for El 
Paao, whara ha thn apend a waak ar 
ao, wbila Mra. Garlick will vialt with 
ralatlTaa a t Toymh.

t o .  >  ><*«>•
M arado  CSty

Mm Happal of Bif Bprinff arrirad

, ....................................................................

[Jmt ware hjar tnraa charming
I 'T . P. Prica, praaidant of tha Inter- 
taatidDal Ajite Ikhoel, 707-717 Sonth 
IJTloraa atraat^ San Antonio, waa bare 

at waaic in

on No. to , whila Miaa Laara ramainad 
far a longar riait with ralatiraa.

A. G. Baraflald, ona of tha bast

o L  d -S iS T ilia d r iS l —  P«»» " lo .d in ,

lilM paat wMk in the intaraat of that 
inatitntion, aaainc proapaetira atu- 
Janta. Mr. Priea eallad a t tha En- 
tarpriae office and left an adrertiaa-

talh-
fraph battariaa at tha Taxas and Pa 
cHIc depot, and looking after tha 
Waatem Union con\pany*a elocka.

The familiaa of Will and Sid Cow-
ic

kk on

Mm M. T. EanapM ia hare 
l>aeatar«to apend tha amnraer 
her d an ^ te r, Mfa* Sterer.

Mra. IL. G. Middleton and |^aa 
Magfia Wmiama apant Sondar on 
Creak riaitlng ra l^ ra a  and iriandi.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Maana are l#re 
from El Paao riaitinc Mrs. Me«ia' 
parants, Mr. and Mr*. E. L. Collinga
' Mra: John Lillay and ehildran | i  
laat waak for Baker, La., where 
will apend tha aummer with bom j

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Cook of Kama* 
City, Mar, acrired Tuaaday for a riait 
to Mr*. Cook't paranU, and Mra. 
I. E.' Smith.

Mr. and Mr*. H. T. Collier, Mrs. Jo 
Camp and aon. Van, were week-end 
viaitora to Mr. and Mra. Jo. Camp at 
Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Cotton are in 
from their New Mexico ranch, the 
goeats this week of Mr. and Mra. 
Charley Roia.

Mra. W. W. Rannela and children, 
Virginia and Robley. left laat week

an ware in Pacoa a few daya tha fore
part of the weak from their ranch 

^  __ homea weat of Toyah. Condition* on
mant gi^ng pe^enlan, which arill *̂*®*’̂ •tock

• Letha and Joaie Prewit ratom ed! for a riait to relativha at Greenville, 
Monday from Clovia, N. M., where! South Carolina.

D- W- Bo«mmn .nd  f.mily will 
Monday vU automobUe, for an 

I hftST ^tiiv^n^o^d^eJery  aaveral week* on the Pacific
IS n u te  of i t  ’ ®"̂®*T̂  ̂ CoMMt and Southern California.

r,.. .1 « n . i  Mr*. Ed Otto wa* called to Clovis,
mill > N. M., laat week to be with her daiifh-panied by hi* ^ th e r ,  Mra, Lou D u^ ' Crockett McMillian, who un

can, were buaineda viaitora the Brat ^ fnr nmM»ndi-i f  the week from their Davia Moan- d.erwent an operation for append.-
tain home. George aaid thing* were '

fair ahape up there and the one j|rs. Hollebeke, mother of Joe, un- 
thing to make him happier than he | jerwent an operation recently at the
now ia would be a sixty-day rain.

The condition of H. L. Magee, min
ister to the Christian congregation, 
continues to improve. The rest he is 
taking was prescribed by his physi-

Pecos Sanitarium for the removal of 
gall-stones, and is getting along nice
ly at the present time.

Mrs. Sam Wilson and daughters 
returned last week to their home at

Take

CARDUI
Tn Worn'S Toole

Mrt. Mary J. Irvin, of 
Cttllen, Va., writes:
**Abont II years ago, I 
■iflered untold misc^ 
wtth female trouble, bear- 
Ing-down palua. bend- 
ache, mtmbness . . .  I 
would go for. three areeks 
Mraost bent «iqable . . .
My husband arent to Or.
-------  lor CMiil . . .
After tea If  iiboat two 
Jbotllcs I began goiqg 
around and when 1 tO(A 
three bottles 1 could do 
all nqr work.** £-80

cianr as a preventive measure, and it; Dunn, Texas, after a visit of several 
has done a great deal of good and veeks to her brothers, W. W. and 
Bro. Magbe’s many friends may soon i John Camp, and other relatives, 
expect to see him op and around
again. Will Cowan and family returned to 

Cltheir ranch in Culberson county.
Mac Camp arrived from El Paao| stopping at Toyah where they spent 

Wednesday afternoon for a vsit with Wedne^ay with Mrs. Cowan’s par- 
his brothers. W. W. and John Camp. | enta, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hart.
The Camp Bros, have a ranch up the . n i u .
river and Mac drops down' occasion- Cromwell Barlow of Balmorhea,
ally to see how things are moving. was a Pecos visitor on busings yes-

J terday. He with his brother, Lee, re- 
J. C. Short, one of the prosperous j cently purchased a farm in the Toyah 

farmers in the Borilla neighborhood,! Valley and now qualifies as a full- 
spent a couple of days in Pecos the fledged fanner, 
fore part of the week. According to , . w u
Mr. Short everything is in fairly good Mrs. Joe Hollebeke and children

pRiNCE ALBERf

Tvb«coaC«.

|LAY the smokegame with a jimmy 
pipe if you're hankering for a hand- 

out for w hat ails your smokeappetitel 
For, w ith  Prince Albert, you've got a  new  listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries! 
Made by our exclusive patented process. Prince Albert is scotfre* 
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of sxnokefon 
that ever w as scheduled in your directioaf

Prince Albert is a pippin of a  pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it 
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is aimply everything any 
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to 
figure up the sport 3rou've slipped-on once you get that Prince 
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystem! 
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

Tmmpy rmJ h a w . t iJ y  rod  tims. k mmd ta m m pommJ mmd h a lf-pou n d  tin hami. 
dorm —a n d —th a t clammy, p r a c tic a l p o u n d  erym tal plamm humidor with 
mponam ptoimtmnmr to p  th a t hoopm tha to b a cco  in much pmrfmct condition.

V  I

R. J. ReynokU Tobacco Company, Wioston-Salem, N. C

.1

shape in that section.

TAKE DAUGHTER TO EL PASO
FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT

Dr. and Mrs. Jim Camp left for El 
Paso Tuesday evening, taking their 
daughter Elizabeth with them whereleft Wednesday for a visit to rela . . .   ̂ .

lives and friend* at Cisco, Waco. San it is understood she will be placed in 
Pink Harbert was a Pecos visitor! Antoilo, .Galveston, and other Texas] the hands of a specialist as she is 

Tuesday on business, making the trip' pointir 'They will be gone until Sep- suffering from an affection which 
in his little green speeder, which Pink tember. will, in Dr. Camp’s opinion, necessi-
declares will fly if he presses too' . . . . . .   ^^® operation. It is hopbd by the
hard on tha Joysatick. | Mra- A» M. Baud

I caring for her son.
Mrs. Sam Prewit and little daugh-'Balmorhea for the past ^ o  weeks. ; treatment

ter, Lucile, left Wednesday morningi returned home today, and Will was, -- ------- -̂---------------
for El Paso where they will visit for! so much improved as to accompany Our little ladies made an earpest 
several days. While there Lucile will her and will in Pecos for some, appeal for “water” last Friday and 
be placed under treatment of a spec- time recuperating. j their prayer was answered by one of

WILL TAKE CHARGE OF
PENICK-HUGHES BUSINESS

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith left on 
the Sunshine Special Wednesday for 
Stamford, where they will reside in 
future, and where Mr. Smith will as
sume charge of the retail department 
of the Penick-Hughes Company, one 
of the largest concerns of Western 
Texas.

friends of the fanply that the The family resided in Pecos for 
, Will KaTrdolph.’tft pttie lady will be bencrffnnd by Tfife nearly a year, Mr. SrSmith being em

ployed as bookkeeper with the Pecos 
Mercantile Co. The change for him 
is in the nature of a promotion, and 
Pecos friends congratulate him.

ialist Mrs. 'T. J. Collins ^  Abilene, ^^ ^ tio n  in many a day. It. drowned out 
I here Friday and ^ tu rd ay  o rally scheduled at night, which
• week visiting her sister, (lulv nn<it.nAnAH nno woolr

the finest rains to visit this sec-

• week visiting 
: Wylie

was duly postponed one week.
. ._ City Market barbecues meats

Tom C ri^  left Wednes ay ,ri daily and can save the house wife a

1 M l
t

three branda 
sealed Iq  air-tisht 

paefcases. Easy to find 
It Is on sale 
e v e r y w h e r e .

Look for. ask for. 
be sure to eet

WRlGtEYS
The

Creates! Name 
Id Goody-Land

>mr//v r  ^  A v'O Af-

m

I > . V i > :  I
DOUBLEMINT^I — i

J f

ing for El Paso whwe he will consult 
! a specialist regarding an injury to 
' hia hand, the afflictiop causing him 
■ m.uch pain and worry of late.

A. G. Taggart, head of the office 
force of the Pecos Mercantile Co., 
was a business visitor to El Paso the 
latter part of last week, returning 
hoipe Tuesday morning of this week.

Jack Woods wrill leave shortly after 
' the first for a trip over east and cen
tral Texas and the Oklahoma oil 
fields.

Mrs. A. R. Black and children re- 
I turned home Saturday from a visit of 
j  several weeks to relatives in East 
I Texas.
' E. G. Doty returned Wednesday 
! night from a business visit in El Paso, 
j Ed intends to leave in a week or so 
I for a visit to relatives in Kentucky.
j Miss Ida Breeding of El Paso, is 
j here with her sister, Mra. W. W.
! Dean, and has a position as stenog- 
I rapher at the abstract office of Warn' 
and Dean.

Mrs. R. E. Roche left for her homej 
i at El Paso ’Thursday after a month’s , 
visit in Pecos with her sister, Mrs. M.| 
W. Collie. She was accompanied 

I home by Miss Hazel Berry who had 
ij been in school at San Marcos the past 

year.
Master John Hibdon, Jr., came in 

; Monday morning from Dallas where 
1 he had been during the past school 

year attending school and at the 
same time under the care of a spec
ialist. He stopped over for a .wreek 
on his way home at Santo to visit his 
uncle, T. W. Chambers, and family. 
John is looking fine and appears to 
have had the beat of care.

Grandma Newell and her grand
daughter, Mias Ruth New'ell, returned : 
home Wednesday evening from a six-' 
week visit with her sister at Cumby, 
Texas. Mrs.' Newell made the trip 
in hopes that her health would be ben- 
efltted by the change, and is deVsrht- 
ed at the result, as she gained eleven 
peunde while gone. She reports an j 
overabundance of rain in that section 
of the State, quite a great deal of ill- 
neas among the people, and sums up 
by saying that Pecos looks > good 
enough for her.

lot of worry. Gravy with your order 
if you bring a bucket.—Advt 42tf

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there ia more or lesa stomach distnrbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chiU TONK giren regnlarly 
Idr two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the diSesdoa. and act a t  a  General Strength
ening Toole to the whole ayatem. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
hi perfftt health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

TEXAS LAWS GOVERNING
HUNTING AND FISHINCi

Austin, June '22.—Inclosed bodi, 
of land in excess of 200u acres mij! 
be posted against huntirijr. but not 
against fishing, held the att.neyge' 
eral.

Persons owning inclosed lands :i; 
both sides of a public strea.Ti of les-' 
than 2,000 acres may prevent 
from the banks of said stream witin 
’n the inclosure. A person .mayfaj 
in anj,’ stream in Texas thirty ftt*. 
wide without permission of the 
narian owners of inclosed aj.-ce 
lands, provided he Lies r. t e:.: 
upon said enclosed lac. i- f 
acres or less.

There is no statut e ;.n Texas au
thorizing a landlord to eject a tres« 
passer by force from a p 
sure.

- ■*!

:ted ircl>

Pried chicken, ready to fry. B. G. 
Smith’s. 44*f
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_  METHODISTS HOLD RALLY 
Ills  Methodist congregation held 

a get-together meeting a t the (irayer 
service hoar Wednesday night a t the 
ehnrch. After the devotion^d ser
vice and about flOOO was
raiaed as a ftmd for completing the 
church, and yet a large per c4nt of 
the raembera waa not presaat. Re- 

iments of lee cream and cake

“CIMPLY—— — - •©! tho fltuito where you want it̂  fast or slow* 
There i);sla3rs—driving asteady flow of clean intense 

heat directly agaipSt the uteni^’*
Prwm Nntt advtr^nmg—Ladiet' Hotmt JourmtU^Juif, 1919.

The Long Blup Chimney Burner gives abandant heat for every cooking 
Rnaefi toaiti—boils—bakeS" the deBcioas way! Lights instantly 

dean every drop of keroeezm oil—zk> or odor, firtfi
laeC for years.

Sold by all good dealers—ask your dealer to A*rTw>rv«»,̂ »*. fkjf

I ,

THE CLEVELAND METAL PRODUCTS CO. 
meiVtA-*«M cbv.Uag.oiaD

Use
i  t !
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Ihi wm aittMably dior, 

m niatod l i  tte  w i^ u m t grootod 
n i aitiTal, .e m  at aa aarly asonaing 
lioar. TWm  wtm Imttla aad boatlo
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doclaia liity
<W« »adt 0* tba arodda» .bat don’t  

to which ona tba hoiior *>̂ *̂ Mgi;
U  bo oapMtei^ M  or tlto

- . j r : : ;
Therefore Insist Upon Gen

uine '^ y e r  Tablets 
^  of Aspirin’’

/ ^ T T n
A

A Y E I

VI MQliona of frandnlont Aspirin Tab- 
lots wore sold by a Brooklyn naano- 
faetnrer wbieh latoiipcoTod to bo 
composed mainly of Tblcnm Powder. 
’’Bayer Tabloti of Aspirin’* the tmo, 
genninOy American made and Ameri
can owned Tablets are marked with 
toe sa fe ^  ’’Bayer Cross.”

Ask for and then insist upon ’’Bay
er Tablets of Aspirin” and ahrsys 
bay them in the original Bayer pMk- 
age which contains proper directions 
and dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Mamuactare of Monoaceticacidestetr 
of Salicylicacid.

Advertisement

■n. - —----------:  The i^st toam can Isoto 
pot UP an A1 

brand of ball trifh any team, along the< 
lontOy but a t home the seniba 
,toem to  a cloaiflnc  with religions reg- 
olarity. Hard one to flgorey isn’t  it? 
And last when yoa are about to ftg>- 
ore ^  decision in faror of toe low
ly senb-team yon are reminded that 
they hare no uniforms, which b  some 
item in favor of the first team. At 
toaty Toyah has. a ball team that’s 
out for the 'championtoip of West 
Texas or the Pecos team’s scalp— 
they will be satisfied with either.

Don’t  think from this that the oil 
boom isn’t  booming. It is. Every
one to whom this sitoject was brpach- 
ed expressed faith in the Toyah field 
eventual^ becoming the greatest oil 
field of Texas. That this faith is aot 
assumed is evidenced by'toe keen in
terest manifested. Two El Paso con
cerns 'have 1 moved then  this week 
and simultaneously opened oil ex
changes, one in the building west of

^  -dronth” he
pot Che eougty'a bearding'hepse out
of bnshitos.

.The Owl drug Stotey. opposite the 
depety samngd to 1^. doii^ a Ihtiv.

an eari^ hoary 
force of hab- 

toeir ’bsornina's 
momingy^ kick of no kick, and the 
one cent* added for war tfix seemed 
to give some a chance to kick may 
how. ,  ̂ ^

8o on, down the Uae; aU were buey 
and seenUngly’happy and prosperona,

I to ’̂ d  friend” J. .B. Toong,

On Inston hat baen elaawhare

*^A legfval la now in'wrogiMs at the 
Ptoabyterian jehardl». iro. K rity  of 
MPaaOy doing most of tbejgbaehing. 

, services, one et ten ‘ the
a t n ii^t are being befit daily. 

^Ed Ray was ta fhom the reach 
Wednesday, going to Peeea on imei- 

hi toe afternoon.

notwithetaadlaa the fae t'th e t 
Y. monopolised the front* end end 
welted on* aU the p ret^ . girls while 
toe males were hie portion. At that 
he bed only one kiex, tost being that 
he had missed The EnterprM for sev
eral weeks, but this item was patched 
up satiafa<^rily and once .'more the 
homon was clear. On bidding him- 
adieu, he murmured something about 
’’Four violets,” or it might have been 
roses—some kind of bottled flowers 
—but we didn’t  get it good. Young 
has s fine clean-cut stock in his es
tablishment, and is doing nicely.

At toe lUaves County Mercantile 
Company, F. A. Bessire’s general 
store, .the restaurants and barber 
■hops, the signs showed that business 
is sure enough i^od, and that Toyah 
is still doing business at thS um e old 
stand. Har bank, the Citiz^;is State

Dnig Store, the other in the. has a sutotantial amount ondeposit,
Yonngbloo<f Bnilding.

The area of oil development is fast
and its present condition shows plain
ly that the cattle inudustry in this

spreading to the territory west of 1 section is prospering.
Toyah, toe Isjtest project being a well! H. A. ^hrock, one of the pioneer 
by El Pasc parties in the Tatum pas-. settlers of Toyah., who now resides 
tore near San Martine. This well, it at El Paso, but still owns consider- 
is understood, is being drilled on the ' able interests in this section, is here 
recommendation of an ’’oil wizard,’’| this^week, visiting friends and look- 
who, with an instrument of his own! ing over his holdings, 
invention, which it is claimed will lo- "
cate the oil land it exact depth from 
toe surface.'  At this spot, he claims 
the oil is SIS feet deep. W. M. Hop
per, expert uriller, will dig the well.
Though many are dubious in this in
stance, toe outcome of the test will 
be watched with keen interest.

Baseball and oil, however do not
interfere wito the town’s regular bus
inesses. ’’fmsiness is fine,” was the 
universal vfitiict when the query was

Win and Joe Frost arrived home 
Wednesday morning, and received a 
hearty ' welcome from the citizens. 
They have seen service in France, 
and were luckily assigned to the same 
outfit. They were' driven to the 
ranch home north of Toyah where a 
warmer welcome awaited them.

No citizen of these United States 
gave up their boys with greater pride 
than did Uncle Joe Preusser and his 
good wife. Equally true is it that

They do more than 
ease your taste —  

they satisfy!**

NOTE
\Ioisture-proof 
package keeps 
them firm and 
fresh, whatever 
th e  w ea th e r.

Chesterfields "‘let you in” on an entirely 
new kind of cigarette enjoyment

They not only please your taste, but they 
do something else besides.

Know w hat a big, juicy beefsteak docs for 
your hunger?

W ejl, Chesterfields do exactly the same 
thing for your smokirig. They touch 
“sm oke-spot” They let you know you’re 
sixxoldng. They SATISFY!

The bieAd does i t  A n d  the blend is the  
'm anufacturer's secret. U nlike a patent, it  
cannot he copied or even  c losely  im itated.

if you w ant a smoke that really “satisfies”
r  -  ___________ A . ________»♦—̂ ask for “Chesterfields.

.J f —  — ---  —

— ^  Turkish and Domesticmobaccos -  blendai

V •> k
A

\d A •*

** -  ».'/•
' -,** r

<d
W  Broogte Ua 
•tol ha wfll ahrays pris* 
tarit la a daap mada
Mm fTNPMto of a  ’4i|i g ton”
stould hava sMsat tapsfbr Bddial

i i m e s l i L p
WANTED

WAMTSD^-MO bead of 1 
partara. WiB boy <rora 26 
to 200 if pricad r ^ t .
608, ‘

to

Addraaa Box
44*tk

BaaM ^ -or mora of -laad 
aaar Toyah, carrying miaaral rights. 
Moat bf priced right and on easy 
tanas, hamadiata* actioB pcestoary. 
M. H. F U L L ^ '1 0 6  E. 14th Straat, 
Austin. Taxes, 88-tf

J . FOR SALE

REEIESCOUNTY: 
^'FiftMERS MEET
n
r TO

.FOB* SALE—Saeti<ms 104, 96 and 
64, in .b lo^  It H. A T. C. survey, 
about 12 miles asst of Saragosa: This 
land carriaa the orinaral and will be 
•old at ji bargain, top, bottom and alL 
This is a g o ^  opportoni^ to get in 
the oil'gama aa it is near test wells. 
Apply to Mrs. T.^Y. Moorhead, Pecos,
TexsA ____________46*8t

toe

^  »^****^ ^  bfUI | |a
aifbt of n 
vital Im; 
dfaeuaaec „  
membership'

to Mbt town will hm 
-------of a fu n

T07-717 South . Flores &  
taaip, Texas. .GnaoraataA 
school ia tba SbaiMi;^ Batiaf 
money back; 8, PbeitSon at. 
tion; 4, 26 per cent o# to 
Write for terras.

• I

POSTED AGAINfiT
All of toe U ranch ranges b  posted. 
Hunting-^ therein or haaBag wood 
therefrom is forbidden, b o o t ask. 
the maimgement for perinission to do 
either, it will not be granted.—E. P. 
STUCKLER.

FOR LEASE
A few of

An oil company or 
is a

v'The committee od organization met 
Tuesday night with all members pres
ent. Mr. Veriialen made s report of 
his Dallas trip, where he attended the 
Cotton Exports Finance Corporation. 
Following toe report there was a 
warm discussion as to what forin of 
organisation was bMt for onr indi
vidual needs, and the vote when tak
en was unanimous for a County Far
mers’ Union. The committee will at 
tflieo arrange dates for organization 
^ th  the State Secrqftory of the Far
mers’ Union. Notice of these dates 
will be sent to bona fide fanners of 
Reeves county.

10-acre tracts left, 
organized on this 

property.’ Now is a good time to get 
some good holdings. This esurries a 
five-year lease with no annual rentals.

P. RICHBURG LAND A REN
TAL CO. 48tf

One-half section permit, joins the 
Laura Well section. ' Priced a t a  
bargain.—F. P. RICHBURG LAND A 
RENTAL CO. 43-tf
' *  e  ■ ' ■ ' ■ ■  I ii< ■ -

‘Buy a ten-acre tract for' 840.00. 
This might make you rich.—F. P. 
RICHBURG LAND A RENTAL CO. 
43-tf

FOR LEASE—I own Seetiops 80 and 
32, Block 66, Twsp. 2, Loving countyr 
Texas, that are for lease, ’’oil lease.”' 
Price 81000.00 a section bonus and 
81.00 a year. Oil tests near.—^Pearl 
Yount, Tonkawa, Okla.' • 45*t4:

LOST
LOST—On Friday of. last ileek. on 
the streets of Pecos, brown, broad 
brim Statson bat abont 6H. Finder^ 
return to Max Kyle for reward. 45-lt

Patronize the Sanitary

/

TWO DAYS OF BARBECUE 
A. W. Hosie was over from Toyah 

yesterday,- accompanied by his son, 
Floyd. Hosie says Toyah’s barbecue 
will hold but two days instead of 
three aa chronicled elsewhere in this 
issue—July fourth and fifth. - The 
correction is gladly made.

STILL THE SOLDIERS COME 
Life looks bright to Mr. and Mrs. 

Gid Rowden at present. Their son, 
Albert, fresh from France arrived 
yesterday afternoon, and is with the 
home folk for a visit.

ISO OFFERED FOR RECOVERY
OF WOODS BOY’S BODY 

To date the body of Jimmy Woods 
has not been recovered, and strenous 
efforts are being made to recove/ 1I . | 
A reward of |50 has been offered, 
and a large number of people, headed 
by sheriff Kiser is now scouring the 
river.

MASONS INSTALL OFFICERS 
At a regular meeting of Pecos Val

ley L^dge No. 736, A. F. A A. M., 
held in their hall iSieaday night, the 
following officers were installed:

H. F. Woods, W. M., Elmer John
son, S. W., T. H. Beauchamp, J. W., 
E. L. Collings, Treasurer; W. W. Ruh- 
tefi, SeeretMTT D. T. MeKee, B. D.: 
Ira Fuller, J. D.; S. Marshall 
Tiler. v

W. A. Hudson acted as installing 
officer, and W. A. Hendrix as Msr- 
shaL .

Fresh barbecued meats at the City 
Market.—Advt. 42tf
HAY AND WHEAT BEING

SHIPPED FROM VALLEY
Train load shipments of Toyah 

Valley products are the order of the 
day. That country is experiencing 
one of the best years in its history at 
the present time, and* with the possi
ble exception of fruit, which was 
damaged slightly, there will be bum
per crops in everything.

Alfalfa, while king in the Toyah 
Valley, is by no means toe limit of 
that fertile section’s productiveness. 
Cotton is being raised on large scale, 
and this year finds the farmers tak
ing a keen interest in raising wheat, 
one car of which was shipped from 
there on the 22nd instant.

Later on the fruit, watermelons, 
cantaloupes and grapes will be ^ a d y  
for toe market.

Shipments of alfalfa noted recent
ly are as follows:

June 17, 10 cars;.June 22, 14 cars; 
June 24,' 13 cars. The hay is of the 
famous pea-green variety and finds a 
ready market in northern and eastern 
Texas.

On the 24th Wright A Hayes load
ed and shipped a car of horses, con
signed to parties at Abilene.

Barber Shop
AND

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE 
2 -sections for sale or'lease—24 

and 26, in block C-8, Public School.
83.50 per acre in fee. This would 
include land, mineral right, royalty 
and all pertaining thereto, the buyer 
to assume State debt.

Or will lease three-quarters of each I 
of above two sections for 5 years at I
81.50 per acre. This property only- 
6 to 7 miles from a drilling site. ‘‘as a V  o r r ' y

Write, or come and see F. P . lM A X  K IT Z , F l O p n e t O r
RICHBURG LAND A RENTAL CO.j ^  ^43.tf) Opposite Postoffiee

Bath Rooms
;4l'

/
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Hdping You With* Your live Stock
The Federol Reserve Banking Sj^em, estate 
lished by the government, standa back of tlte atodc 
raiser. Through our membership in it we can 
help our patrons earry live stock which theyare 
raising or fattening for future sales.

Farmers’ notes, with not over six months to 
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted by us with our Federal Reserve 
Bank, thereby increasing our ability to extend to 
our patrons such help as they may need.

If you contemplate raising or fiattening live 
stock for market come in and 
talk with us. Weean hdp you.

}

assaavs
SYSTSM FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK 

Pscos, T exas.

Paint n

Gl] ION JU IC E  
SKIN W H IT E N E R

H ow  To M ake a  C ream y B eau
ty  Lotio^ Fo^ a  F ew  C ents
The juijee of two fresh lem

ons strainied into a bottle con
taining thtee*ounces of orchard 
white makes a whole quarter 
pint of the most remarkable 
lemon skin beautifter a t about 
the ^osf one must pay for a 
small ja r  of the ordinary cold 
creams..# Care should be taken 
to strain the lemon juice thru 
a fine cloth so no lemon p i;^  
gets in, then this lotion will 
keep l^sH  formonths.' Every 
woman knows that lemon juice 
is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sal 
lowness and tan and is the ideal 
skin '  softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

, Just try i t ! Get three ounces 
daily into the face.' neck, arms 
of orchard white af any drug 
store and two lemons from the 
vrocer and make no a quarter 
oint of this sweetly fragrant 
Ifmon lotion and masaage it 
and hands.—Advt. '

3 Paint Pointers
Paint is DEX30RATIVE; it gives 

touch of beauty to the property.
the finishing

Paint is PRESERVATIVE; the properly painted 
building is longer lived than one that is left to the 
ravages of wind, sun and rain.

Paint is REiSTORATIVE; it is the one thing that 
can “ bring back*’ the appearance of that run-down 
place. . -

Our paints are noted for these three characteris
tics, and the range of colors will meet every wish 
yon might have for your particular purpose.*

'This is “painting time”; take advantage of it for 
your own benefit-^

Certainty Paints
'■L *

TtfC PLACE
_̂________________________ _____________________
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. will ti* wait-roasted baatraa, goate aad 
wittea* e

▲g o a^ d rth e  m aain elMtfga af da- 
tails a ^ :

**lt^ a good.tkiac tkat Tblada ia a 
la i f  waj 'tn a i  'Toyak, ar WiUaid add 
Dampaaj wamld sora kava -iaaia oppa
litian aa tha Faurtk of Jaly* ^ a  a rt 

• to off aoma ataat, baHara 
, and if all Taxas coaiaa, wa*U taka 

__-m ^  tkaaa.**
That's tha w aj moat af tkaai faal 

about ^  matter, and Tayak's way 
af doifif things on a larga scala is a 
—*‘**‘*» of cofBoion -kaowlsdga, aad 
her hospitality ia proTarkiaL

A daarth of goi^ miaic ia fall te 
ia part of tka eooatry, aad raaksteg 
la, tha eommittea kas 

.sarvicas of a band froas 
lovers af good music (w

niarly all of us) 
mUs to ika lua^L 

b or. tka

wdl ha
tell as

A a>a|
abaft.

Warsa ai tka
iay
«aats la

' i f  tS L 'iS m
WHUllUt- 

11

hkd
ia 't  aa>
•imWh 

af ^
. a  diams,''kas 

la farm a pact af tkasa celebra- 
aad witkaut it tka affair woiftd 

Tka cauntry has ‘
________ ____a kard of wild
waaly goats will ka on hand for rap- 
lag caalasts, te arkick every eou‘ 
iM tka evuatry anil compete, as 
look at tM kard now penned convii 
tha writer tkat they will have te 
swinr their kiggast loop to land thair 
•aaay.

A aoga platform will be erected in 
the grove near the roundhouse, aad 
daacing will be a continuous feature 
during the celebration.

Many in Pecos are arranging their 
affairt ao as to be present at the' big 
rally at least part of the time.

THE HUN M O  THE 
T R E in 'O F  PENCE

ll^ere was ae apprekewuan on the 
part of Ike United fftetaa government 
teat tka treaty aa praoautad to Ger
many wanld he signed W that nation.
Tka final Muster and s t e i n g  hutory until he gets it.

uP €C t#^  MM I M

'•careen to Vind<cute tn«m. ine remorse- 
tesr mohorreuce oi ail xree mea, and 
the' inevitable verdict ot history upon 
hts onensas, mignt wall same# lor tM 
personal pumsnment of William hdt- 
nenzoUorn if only his personal pun
ishment was required, dut what la 
required is mucM more than that, aad 
it can not be obtained unless ne u  
Drought publicly to the bar oi incer^ 
nataonsd. justice.**

Aayway, Bill has something com
ing to him, ar.d the allied naUons will 
not be content to write the last chsp-

lo aecapt tka
te prove that no complications 
anticiimtad, our boys were being ra- 
temad and dischi^gad as faat as 
practfraMa.

After the treaty, however, 
tea question of diapoateg af 
-Bill and tea cohorts raapaanIMa far 
tha enmaga of blood and miaary. Ha 
leclteaB in Holland aad tknt country 
cannot saa its w i^ clear to ghra tern 
up Without conflictiag with its coa- 
stitutioual law. Tkat the 
should face a tribunal af 
and not a mere iastitatiaa of veog- 
aance" is the apiaian af Loudon pu- 
pezs, and tha PalL Mall Gasatte, anot- 
ing the Bishop a t Winckastar  steng 
this fine, says:

“Such a itatam sat tesplays a grave 
miaapprehausiaB both af the aim aad 
a f  tea dute af tka ABiae in this re- 

Tkay are aot ia the least con- 
to iu iirt upou the ex-kaiser a 

maruly- pananal punishment But 
tkay are bound to ^ v e  it established 
teat international morality can not

SOLDIER AND HIS PRE-WAR
Btrenuoas etforts have and are be-' 

ing Bsada all over the country to see| 
tkat the returning soldiers-Ahe he-i 
roes of yesterday, are not the hoboes 
ef today, and those with tne least I 
spark of justice, to say nothing of 
patriotism, cannot but applaud the: 
efforts of government along this line.

That success is crowning the move] 
ia evidenced by a cooimuaicatioi 
Arthur Woods, assistant 
war, to the Enterprise, 1 
that between 70 and 80 
honorably discharged soldie: 
returned to their pre-war j<

The communicatioa also 
the war department f has *orep^ed 
beautiful citations tnat wiU be;2 re-l 
sented to employees and business nen  | 
who have given discharged sohficrs 
their old jobs, and requests that those j 
who have done so make the fact 
known and receive the citation.

The Enterprise is aware that sev-{ 
eral employers in Pecos is entitled to 

ku^^olated with impunity, and tkat tbeec certificates, and should send for 
tete|watienal oMigations can net k e , them.' They are things of beauty, 

witkeut adequate steps buiag and will be appreciated.

A W ay O ut-The Best « 
and M ost Practicable
i»

It U a fact that our citizens are anxious to have u 
city waterworks system, for many are now using pri
vate systems a t considerable cost for installation and 
upkeep. ^

The city of Pecos cannot iss^e bonds to extend,the 
present system, unless the present'laws of the titate 
are changed.

How are we going to get it, then?
Just simply by organizing a corporation of home 

people with a capital of say $20,000. Afte^’̂  this 
stock is all in and a charter issued, the corporation 
can issue bunds in a similar sum which, in th j opinion 
ofvmany, will, taking into consideration the system, 
as it now stands, give Pecos a system of waterworks 
for private and public u.se, that, irom a riion^ary 
standpoint can hardly be measured.

To thk^p|/v'ho buy stock in the corporation will 
ways; They will enjoy all the cotetort.s 

Tollow the installation of tiie system, aira will 
Ive dividends brom the investihent. it ur'il only 

^a m atter of a few years when, the city 
in shape tp take over the system,^ if p ie  c 
elects, and the stockholders, in such 
,back, in dollars and cents, their dkigi 

ment. * t  § \
Two dollars per month fop each winter ’ ser, U the 

maximum rate flgured to \nakc tke t liag a go. 8e!(- 
eral who are now connected with th .^cit *s main 
twice that much and do it cheerfully.

Can enough patriotic ettizena be /und to b 
stock to the amount of $20,000—etock that gives 
turns and ^ ‘eeerves the principal? Wh<4i it is kno 
that seven l years ago our pcteple G A V t $15,00 
swing a dembtful soft w ater j^ropoeipoa. The Ent^ 
prise believes it can be done. .

Can 20# water-usufs a f fo ^  to pay $2 per month
f ir  w aterf Cheerfully, 
f  T

D A Y
Tell everybody h ere’s the a: ^
and  su rro u n d in g  coun try  havi

calling  y o u  to  a  m u ltitu d e  o f G enuine Money-Savini 
L eg itim ate-F east o f K eal B argains. P ositively  grei

The hoBicftowner can affoM to piM and install the 
, system, saviSg excess in stan ce rS ||s  %nd making 

^ ^ is  folk happy. |
The ren(4iouae owner,/lf he h|p A y  aen&, will 

advantage of the ^ pckt^ iM r u i enhance the 
rental value of his

I

%rill b e  in au g u - 
preuMpUy S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g AT PECOS

'I.

: Shoes
f

'Everyone
in this big 
sale at prices 
thSbvou can 
not afford to 

"overlook '

W o m en ’s W h ite  S ea  Is lan d  P u m p s a n d  O xfords* tu rn  
so le, u p  to  $4 .00  v a lu e . Y our cho ice  in
th is  b ig  sa le  a t ...............................................

• •

■Colonial P um ps, a ll le a th e r , n ew  sty les ,
$6 .00  v a l u e s ........................................ ..............

Misses* a n d  C h ild re n ’s P a te n t  L ea lhc i^  M a ^  J  
P u m p s, V ll sizes, v a lu e s  $2 .75  to  $3.25.
Y o u r cho ice  a t  $2 .19  a n d  . . .  c

W o m en ’s C hic K id  P um ps, Louis H eel,
$5 .00  va lues. Y our cho ice  a t ...............

M en’s R a ls to n  Shoes, E ng lish  W a lk e r , 
m a rk e t  now  $10 .00 . Y our cho ice , 
th is  b ig  s a l e ............. ..............................

Dress

' / ;  '  ̂ •

and Silks
Silk

Boys* E ng lish  W a lk e rs , G o o d y ea r 
H ^ c tn l a t  ...............................................

Boys* O x fo rd s , $2 .50  va lues. S pec ia l in  
th ie  b ig  sa le  a t ..................................................

Boys* O x fo rd s , $3 .00  value.* S p ec ia l ia  
th is  b ig  sa le  a t ................................... f ............

l e  $2 .50  v a lu es , t e  
a t  pmr y a rd , $1 .69  a a d

a e w  a sso rtm e n t, 30c to  
r  ^ r d ,  2 4 c  t o .................

ia  th is  b ig  sp ec ia l sa le

Every
C ^ . t  val-je*. 
Pccte Bsrgaii
t rc?..2st ii 
iU* nr.ek

e to tl-'.is 
'Vou • -ill

5<*vinj oi 25
c 'I

c arci.or 
m o rk ed  
strun? u,-.

, p e r  y a rd

I iack es  w id e , fa s t  co lo rs  a a d  a
a t ,  p e r  y a rd

Ru||s
N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  BUY RUGS.

$ 2 M  v a lu es  a t .............................................................. $1 .79
$6.S0 t&Hm .  a t .........................................................
^  i  = t -----------  -  - 1 =

Bsrgaiiis in entry department. 
Come and get yonr shkre

aad O rgsm dies, n ice
p e r  y a rd , 23c to  ‘ %

I t , spe-

/
I

Qood ;' 
H[psiery 

prices 
y#ti tan
dSpKd

< %

to pay
^ ■ , I -

Big sa le  in H osiery  f<H* th e  w h o le  fam ily . C h il
d re n ’s hose  a n d  sox. W o m en ’s , M isses’, B oys’ a n d  
M en’s H ose w ill be  on  sa le  at* p rice s  you can  a ffo rd  
to  pay .

a n d  s tru n g  up'. *

a t  sp ill in p r e h t s . , Y ou c a b ’t a ffo rd  to 
C om e th e  v e ry  firs t da^

•S«r,
Df I

(

1 .. c. * . r.-:
ITa
som e  ti.T.c s.. 
w in te r rr.c.cl 
m ak e  a cleani 
m e r merchai 
h a ’.e  rocm fori 
la rg e s t and 
ev e r  sho^-n in 

M en’s ard 
a n d  Oxfords, 
th in g  we h^ve 
sa le .

Ladies’, Mil 
Shoes, Oxfc 
U nderw ear, 
D ress Goods, 
on sale at

Your
th a t  you atti 
po in ted .
d isappo in t y
ic*- a leg't nial 
Tike t'.Is sa t

O ur sto re w ill be

OPENS SATURDAY MO

pensiv . .'0 i»‘
] o i” t -i - tHe

But Sere U
r u  ^ i- ihe i
a n d  V • iJ 1

I

WREAT
SrtLLIN 

OFETS

 ̂ •

Ciome everybody!

DAY FRi:

ING, JU
Come prej;)R,^lJ 

0 <niie,'1b rin g y

M A IL ORDERS

/
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f ' f  Ik

r t :
\t  a ll t ^  po^i 

for. 'H ere ia th e  rl 
es. T his is ind isp tr 

-W RU CK IN Q  CA T

— ^  t

Pacos’ g rea test and  m ost 
O PH E  EV ER  K N O W N

AIN HO th a t  
■Bt U al 
o f

r, shoes, h a ts  
and^

' goods w h k h  edl 
h o 3ring pwMie fai 

a  o f 
o f

wm o ffe r d u rin g  th is  
I aM sI w an ted  m er

its a n d  d d ld re n ’s read y - 
laces, n otions, 

$10^000 w o rth  o f t h ^  
sp rin g  an d  s u ^  

b e  d istribu ted^  to  
DAY S— thu4een  

th a t  w ill c i^ te ^  a  
d ay s  o f

A at w fll jiMww th e  pub lic  in to ^  buy- 
<Bg fre n a y ^ W  asid iac*ary  p rices  a re  o rd e r  of 

TH IK TTEN  DA T1| e f  re le titfe ii  under^selling.

Broken
w ill b e  b ro k en . 

|ia every  p a r t  o f th e  
to~ m ake th is 'th e  

fsavings are^so la rg e  
like w ag o n  w heels.

Lihe fa m ily  a t  a  b ig  
|AI1 m a rk e d  in  p la in

f

A ll goods a r e  
I c o u n te rs  a n d

to All
land a ll  good  house* 
fe th is /g r e a t  ev e d t. 

id ̂ i g b b o r s .  
n m  th e  ju ry , 
p rice s  d o  th e

m d ah le  m ere  
w holesp^e h  

IA T o liver, w ill le 
to buy  o u r  fa ll 

et o f th is  sa le  i 
of sp rin g  a n d  
m ake sUre th jR  w ef 

W e  w ill b u y  ,the( 
for fa ll  a n d  w in ter*  

[must h a v e  room . 
H ats , C aps, Shoes 

C ollars a n d  
I* wesur w ill b e

Women’s
 ̂ E x tra o rd in a ry  p rk  

to  a ll— a  w h i r l w ^ ^ ^ f

W om en’s  S ilk  lo e s s e s .  
Y our ch o ice sR  . .

H ouse 
specia l

I

H o u s ^  D resses, 
sa le  a t

’s S p o rt

$4

m th is  b ig ^ ff te  a t

Wi
t h ^ b i g  sa le  aj

a t

-to-Wear
w ill p ro se  a  rev e la tio n

$9.^5 
“ • “• $1.29 

$3.15 
$3.89 

■ I $3.29 
$1.69

Waists

h

'l l/«l*l

/ n  \  "i

A- V r* -  i;. f  ft

7
I—..

mam
will

ip t te  
kdvert 

te  h av e  you d isap -
of a ll.
iW, C om e to  e u r

D EA D .

V eile  W a is ts , $1 .50  epe-

$ 1.39
f  G o w b s

W e o M i’s M uslin  G ew oe, $1 .50  seffers, A e  e ^  
n e w e o l y .......... ................................................. # l s l 7

W om en ’s M uslid  C |w oe>  $2  se lle rs , in A e  a q  
th is  b ig  s a le  a t  . . ^ .....................................

.C o n t i s
$ 2 .0 0  va lues in ^  g eed  ewe, sp ec ia l p rice  m  e yft Q  
in  th is  b ig  s a l e ...............................................  ^ a » 4 ^

B arg a in s  ie  ev e ry  d e p a r tm e n t o f th e  s to re . Coioe 
e a r ly  an d  g e t yem

/ / r ;

r, - >
( • t !

's D rees S h irts , a  good one a t  t h i / ’ b ig  q  ^  
sa le  a t  on ly  ......................................... . . . . O j ^ C

B lue C hem b rey  W ork  S h irts  go th is big ^  
sa le  a t ............................. X .  . . ...............

A nd o th e r  b ig  b a i ^ i n s  in Shi)

M en’s C ollars, w orth  2 Q ^ sp e c ia l in t l ^  big ^  
sa le  a t  o n l y ............ . y T . ..............V  ... . . . V C

Men’vand Caps 
^ a n ^ ^ a t s

N ow  is th e  t im e  t o h ^  you r cap  a t  a b o u t A e  
h a lf  va lue , 3 0 c ^ ^ \  .......................................

T h ese  a r s J le r g a m s  w o rth  com ing a f fb r ;  $3 to  $5
values, vdrj! spec ia l a t  th is  big ssJe ^  ^
for $1 JO  t o ................................................... # O . Z V

f

Hen’s Leather Gloves *
S pecisl b a rg a in s  e n  G loves in th is  big
sa le  a t $ 1 l o ..............................................  J  V

Hen’s and hoy/^Suits
G ood ve ln es  e n d  w o rth  d o u b lp ^ v h a t w e g re  going to  
sell th em  .fo r; $ 1 2 .M  to  $30T values, 
spec ia l a t  j f ................................ 1 ^ 0 .  I D

Boys* W o rk ’̂ m t s ,  $3 values, in th is  0 / \
saU  on ly  ............................................

Sm all f i l e s ’' W o rk  Suits, $1.75 v a l tw ,  ^  ^  
now  y ; ..............................................  A  O V C

 ̂ if

'Come and see t h i^ i n d  many 
other big b ^ B in s

^ a n ffe  th e  stock and  m ark  dow n th e  goods.

6 O’CieCK, FOR INSTANT
S

jipate in  th is  G rea t B arg ain  C arnival, 
and  neighbors.

LING
, — f

HOUSE
KD TO PR O M PTLY

iLlin
ROFITS

m S.fl’
J V.'

. Tbs Foerth of 
ysnr I f  1ft, is goiag

at

Jofar ia tbs 
to bs loag

if pkno of our good eoigbbon 
don't raioHery, sad yoa

iugr bo saro thoy will aot, with m t 
of tbs tlvoot committoos, sidod by 
sbottod by tin  good Isctiss, is on the 
Job. .

Tho dsT win bovo a ioabis signMl- 
eaaeo a t Baistow. Not only will tin  
annhrsnaiy of tho iadopondonco of 
thooo Unitod Statos bb eolobratod, 
but it is phumod to oolobrslo tho ro- 
tom of Wsrd e o a a ^ f  horoos, who 
plsysd s  big part in tao elosing chap- 
ton  of tho world war on tho Monso 
River and in tho Argonno Wood.

Tbs affair,win bo Just an old-fsshp 
ionod barboeos, six boovos Jhd s  lo ^  
ply of mnUpn being slstod for tlM 
sserifico of thsnki^Ving to \ the osfe 
return of tho ooldior boys to their 
srivos, mothers s ^  swoothesrts.

Good feUowship sriU bo the order 
of the day at this grand reunion, and 
Bsrstow, with open arms, sends forth 
the invitation: "Whosoever will, may 
come, and help make merry*”

Music for the occasion will be se
cured, and those who desire may "trip 
the light fantastic" from morn till 
mom. There will be no let-up in the 
merry-mahing, understand that 

The grounds at the court house.

Ohnm ths colsbration sriR held forth, 
ahdor ths ahado of tha atatsly cyppam 

bo in charge ^of tho'Rsd 
C r ^  ladies, srtio will lerve ice. eraatt' 
T^i^howover, as sU other items, sriR 
ho free to the ooldiorB. Lentpnado, 
S*s*k tabs of it, srill bo youxs for tho 
more holiang yodroolf. Proceeds of 
aalso by theao good ladies wifi 
m  applied to tho cause of mercy they 
roprooont

Moot of tho Wsrd county soldiess 
win bo homo by tte  Fourth of July, 
quite s number of them now being at 
Camp Bowie, from which point thoy 
win bo discharged. The boys served 
srith tho 86th and ftOth divisions, 
so far. as the writer knows, the coun
ty was one of the few who srill leave 
none behind to'sleep in France, not- 
srithstending the fact that the boys 
were in the thick of the fiercest f i t t 
ing and contributed, î i deeds, One of 
history's brightest pages.

Ward county, our hats are off to 
you for the deeds of your sons—sons 
of West Texas. They, with others, 
proved that thb stock that made Tex
as, first an independent republic, and 
later, even now, the greatest among 
free,States, has not been spent.

Everybody invited to take part in 
this great home-coming celebration 
and help Barstow welcome her sons.

Distriib r e n te d  from the centers 
of pomutionwo not take much stock 
in thiFstup€TCous issues transpiring 
at US prcM^t time. Peqps, for in
s u r e ,  no fearAoN^e impending 
crjps, nevertneles^^solated as

are^^e  influence wiipke felt. A 
te ofXptimiam is being heard above 

he dig, and labor, aware of the fact 
that it has been duped into mere dis
loyalty in many instances, is. cutting 

Joose from the influence of the Red 
element. That the laboring classes— 
those who are lo ^ l Americans—are 
awake can be see^^y the following 
denunciation in tlff^Trade Unionist, 
Washington, D. C.:

"Bolshevism will not invade Amer
ica, because there, are too many peo
ple who have seen it first. It won i 
come here unless the vast prepond
erance of the people want it—in that 
event, if the nation goes mad and 
bites itself, we shall have it. That 
will not happen.

"Bol#ievism is antisocial—it is an
archy. I

"It is si menace to the organized 
labor mbvPment.

"The workers of America do not 
want it—and they mu.5t prevent it.

"The antidote for the poisonous 
nropaganda must come from an en
lightened labor movement. That is 
the task of the American labor press."

From the Cleveland Citizen, as fol
lows : • - -

“We are sane and must keep so 
and show the world that we are hon
orable and upright; that our faces 
are set against any and all schemes 
to belittle and set at naught the in
stitutions and the established laws of 
our country. Those institutions make 
mistakes—grave ones sometimes. All 
human agencies do.

"Those laws may seem unjust, but 
we have okr inalienable right to vote. 
Let us not seem to show ourselves ui«- 
worthy. We have striven hard to 
show that we are in* no way allied to 
the cause of socialism. Let us show 
that we can not be railroaded into a 
tlung like this. It had its inception 
outside our bounds; let it remain 
there.”

All of which proves that the idea of 
the country going to the dogs is all 
wrong, and that ideals fox which our 
sons died will maintain. A

HERE'S THE FOUNTAIN^
OF PERPETUAL YOUTH

1 . Drink a pint of hot water and 
take a dozen deep breaths before 
breakfast. i

2. Say "Gbod morning" to at least 
one-half dozen people.

3. Smile.
4. Walk at least two miles.
5. Whistle at least a dozen times.
6. Do some helpful thing around

home that you have not been toM to 
do. ^

7. Be prompt. „
8. Be as kind and helpful to your 

own mother and sistera^ju to other
sti.bojrs’ mothers and sittei

Final Effort to  j 
Awaken Citizens tot

lifiportance of Move
Rain prevented the holding of the mass-ineeting 

called for last Friday night, and it was i^ tp o n ed  
one week. '

To say anything more than has already been said 
on the subject is, to The Enterprise’s way of thinking, 
superfluous. In the last issue practically every 
phase of the situation was covered, and the disad
vantages of the present inadequate water supply was 
pointed out. The menace of a fire in which YOUR 
home may be blotted off the town map was pointed 
out. The danger of epidemics that may fasten upon 
YOUR loved ones and take them frpm you is eminent 
under conditions as they exist today, and the outlook 
for the future discloses even worse conditions, if such 
can be.

About the only evidence not included in last week’s 
issue of The Enterprise w*as that of our local physi
cians. The omission, however, was intentional, as it 
would seem an insult to the intelligence of,our read
ers to try to prove something they already know, 
namely: that the health of the people generally is 
endangered by existing conditions. With this knowl
edge before them, it is strange indeed that their co
operation is lacking to put over a  project that will 
make Pecos a desirable place in which to live and . 
tne home life what it should be. . /

A waterworks system’is the only solution for tha t 
greatest of all disease-breeding places—the open** 
closet. A city like Pecos, with its reputation for^ 
progressiveness, should be ashamed of the fact that 
such a condition endures. Double should be that
shame, in view of the fact tha^m ains for sewerage 
system were laid several yeaNWtgo, covering the 
greater portion of the city.
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bavt bMB looking tlM 
Mjvii drcr tba pMt week; trying to 
w ^ w  HTing rooms, oks sssUm  
wmm WBS complaining Sw»d»j mom* 
lag that hs had paid |S  par day for 
a room and 76 eanis for ssaala. Hs 

•ivmatod to rsmain in l̂ oeoa for ssrsra] 
diga and fsH that this pries was sx- 
barbitant ( Nothing will chock the 
growth of a town quicker or kill it 
doadsr than the lack of good hotel 
accommodations or the charging of 
qprcasonsblo rates. This is problem 
for the chamber of commerce and if 
the aboTS be found true, some action 
should be taken ,tp better conditions 
along this line.

•s. Tea bet»

With any kind of an oil boom Pe> 
cosSrould be blowed up so far as tak
ing care of the public is concerned. 
This would be no bad time *to advo- 

. cate the erection of another hotel 
S nd  good rent houses. A good rent 
house with home conveniences has 
always been hard to find in Pecoe. 
They are always occupied at good 
rentals,^ sufficient tp pay good and 
sufficient dividends on the invest- 
ment.

Pecos needs a first class gas en- 
" fine man who would come when need

ed. Such an one could be busy all 
the time and command his own sal
ary. As it is it is the hardest matter 
to get one at all and never for sev
eral hours after you have either fixed 
the trouble yourself or lost enough 
time to have half paid for a new en-

Pecos is certainly situated most 
favorably. A big barbecue on each 
side of us for -the Fourth of July. 
Start in either direction and you will 
eventually wind up among a crowd of 
merrymakers. Which reminds The 
Enterprise that Pecos seems to have 
overlooked the item of welcoming her 
returned soldierv or a t  least no such 
plans have been mentioned publicly. 
Our citisens made merry in wishing 
tiiem godspeed, and surely the feel
ing then should be discounted by the 
emotions felt at their safe return. 
Then it was a feeling of pride; now 
It is one of thanksgiving. Won’t 
somebody start something?

“Ain’t  Nature Wonderful?’’ A year 
ago and West Texas was advertised 
to the four comers of the earth as 
“poverty stricken,’’ and a s  much in 
need of relief as sufferers in the Gal
veston and San Francisco disasters. 
Today it blossoms like the rose. All 
sections seem to have forgotten such 
a thing as a drouth existed; bumper 
crops will be garnered in the fall, and 
over a goodly portion hover a halo 
of liquid gold, that will forever defy 
want. The stockmen, too, have re
covered much of their losses and the 
ones that hung on when the clouds

Abqut an that can bo said anant 
tha watarworki systam for Paeoa has 
baaa said. Tha tima for aiguaiaat 
Is paat Tha thing must ba satUad at 
tha m a^ng tonight, or at laast so far 
advanced that tha committaa will 
have kaart enough left to conUnae 
their work. Two conditions are be
fore the people from which to choose: 
A water famine, possibly, or at least 
a supply insufficient for comfort or 
health—a condition that wiU ever be 
a menace and  ̂ drawback to com
munity growth; the other is a system 
owned and ^ntrolM  by you, that 
means health,' comfort, and a volume 
of civic improvements that will make 
Pecos what it should be—the Best in 
the West Folk, this is your business 
and not* The Enterprise’s nor any in
dividual’s. It’s up to you!

METHODIST CHURCH
At the Methodist church Sunday 

morning at 10:60, and in the evening 
at 8:15, the Eev. Frank Seay of the 
Southern Methodist University/ of 
Dallas Texas, will preach. Mr. Seay 
is a strong and interesting preacher 
of power. Our church is fortunate 
in having him with us next Sunday.

'^ e  Epworth League at 7:15 p. m., 
a good program arrang*^.

The Junior League in the after
noon at 3:00 o’clock.

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.
- -  -  * -

FORMER PECOS GIRL MARRIED
Pecoe frfends of Prof, and Mrs. F. 

F. Mace, this weer received cards an
nouncing the marriage of their 
daughter, Winifred, to .Mr. -David 
Louis Thompson qf Dallas, on June 
5th. The family resided in Pecos for 
over a year, Mr. Mace being superin
tendent of schools here. Miss Wini
fred has many friends among the 
younger set of Pecos, who will con
gratulate her and wish a long, happy 
Ufe.

MISSIONARY TEA
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

of the Methodist church met in social 
session Tuesday afternoon at the de
lightful home of Mrs. H. N. McKellar, 
Mrs. T. B. Pruett, Mrs. Tena Adams 
and Mrs. McKellar being the joint 
hostesses. An impromptu program 
of music by Mrs. C. J. M a^e and 
Miss Ora Pruett, and readings by 
Mrs. O. T. Norwood was given. Re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served.

CATFISH. HUNT YOUR HOLES
There unloaded from No. 1 yester

day morning one of the most invet
erate of Pecos River fishermen, and 
the only surprising thing to The En
terprise is how he remained away 
as long as he did, for it’s a cinch the 
lure of 40-pound cats was strong in 
his breast and made his fingers itch 
more than once during the year or so 
he has been gone. “Dad” Baker is 
the man, and he’s looking younger 
and as chic as you please. If any 
miss Uncles John Prewit anjd Jerrv 
Ashworth during the next few days 
vou’ll find them in some nook on the 
Pecos with friend Dad as the third 
conspirator again the finny tribe that 
makes the Pecos famous.

Dad said he came on business, but 
if you ever watched him fish you'd 
know what he means.

wiB wbik M

]• Mg ■■■y jm m  am  ksr eoi 
Mm 'ggiM of Bit

MUritty tbs Mmats. This go6< 
m w  wfn got dmy rsliovt thsm b 
w4n bo Wi f̂oiiiod by tbohr friends 
Pbeot and oMmt soetioBs of the eouiw 
try. '  ^

WILL VISIT IN KENTUCKY
MrA A. D. Linton and littlo daugh- 

Ur, Martha, loft last night for Ful
ton, Ky., for a visit with bar paronta 
and other rolathros in those parts. 
She goes expecting to be gone three 
mon&, but A. D. says It win prob
ably be a shorter time. He admitted 
to the editor that for the past twelve 
months he has brought up every ar
gument under the sun to convince her 
that a lengthy visit would be hasard- 
ous to them both. The Enterprise 
hopes the mother and little lady may 
have a most delightful visit and that 
they wiU not aUow the ardent appeals 
of A. D. to mar the pleasure of their 
visit in the least. A. D. is hard 
enough to handle even with his wife 
to watch him paii of the time, and he 
win be worse srith her away, but if 
Mrs. Linton will leave it to The En- 
teriHrise we will keep him reasonably 
straif^t if we have to pot him in jail 
part of the time.

iv
.f̂‘

WILL ATTEND NORMAL
SCHOOL IN COLORADO 

Miss Sadie CoUings left Monday 
evening, via Fort Worth, for Denver 
and Bowlder, Colorado. She expects 
to be gone six weeks during which 
time she wdl attend the State Normal 
and endeavlor to keep cool while she 
studies.

Why paj^ 10 cents for a 12-ounce 
loaf of b^ead when you can buy a 15- 
ounce loitf for the same price? Geo. 
D. Coon^Advt. 46-lt

 ̂ FAMILY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. May, of North 

Garey Avenue, entertained with a 
family dinner Sunday, the affair 
ing complimentary to Mrs. May’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. V. Hanson, of Pecos, 
Texas, who, with her children, Mary 
Louise and James, has just arrived 
here for a visit.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Cole ^ i r d  and little daughters, 
Mary J<^ and Betty, of Gelendale; 
Mrs. J. 'C. Baird, Miss Mollie Baird, 
Mrs. Bythell C. Baird and little 
daughter, Barbara, and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jes May.—Pomona (Calif.) Progress.

ENTERTAINS WITH 42
Miss Helen Duncan was the^de- 

lightful hostess Wednesday afternoon 
at four o’clock to a goodly nun)ber of 
her young friends at a 42 party. 
After a number of interesting games 
delicioua refreshments of ice cold 
punch and cake were served.

A MOONLIGHT PICNIC
A moonlight picnic was enjoyed on 

Wednesday night at the Mitchell 
farm by the following young folk: 
Misses Mary Lee Richburg, OlUe Mae 
Murray, Annie Wright, Mabel Smith, 
and Caroline Glover; and Messrs. Otis 
Moorhead, Edward Warn, Jim Prewit, 
Milton Wadley and Dewey Richburg, 
with Mrs. Smith as chaperon.

Whv pay 10 cents for a 12-ounce 
loaf of bread when you can buy a 15- 
ounce loaf for the same price? Geo. 
D. Coon.—Advt. 45-lt

Wm is a Track 
Commercially Right?

More than 50,000 Republics ride upon the 
world’s highways. They have proved by 
actual performance tha t the YELLOW 
CHASSIS TRUCK is commercially right. 
They have proved under practical condi
tions to be both unusually serviceable and 
very econom ical

The benefit of this **50,000-Truck Experi
ence’? is offered with every Republic Truck 
mffidel No other truck has this experience 
behind it and it is this road experience 
which in the last resort proves the Repub
lic’s €U>ility to serve so w ell

THERE IS A REPUBUC TRUCK FOR 
EVERY HAUUNG REQUIREMENT.

JORDAN HARDWARE CO.
AGENTS

PBm  Cw J In 6 to 14 Day*
Draggltts raftmd taoomr tf  PAZO (XNmCNT falls 
tocora Itehlna. BUad. Btoedlxia or Procnidlnt Pika. 
tnuantly rallaTea Itchin/ Piles, and jroa can get 
rasctal sleep after the first appikatloa. PrioeMc* --—------------------ JL.

) FRIED CHICKEN DINNER.
Mrs. Adams of the Pecos Hotel an

nounces that she will serve at that 
popular eating house on next Sunday 
a real old-fashioned fried chicken 
dinner, with brown gravy. If you 
like fried chicken and brown gravy 
ba ton hand.— (Advt.) It

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
Notice ia hereby given that there 

will beta meeting of the stockholders 
of the Pecos Mercantile Company on 
July 14th, 1919, at 2 K)0 o’clock p. m., 
at the company’s general offices. Pe
sos, Texas. AH stockholders urgent
ly requested to be present

Immediately following the stock
holders’ meeting there will be a meet
ing of the directors of the company.' 
46-t3 A. G. TAGGART, Secy.

Why pay 10 cents for a 12-ouncc 
loaf of brftad when you can hov a 15- 
ounce loaf for the same price? Geo.

The oldest abstract com pany in Reeves 
County—been in business 20  years. We 
know the title to lands alm ost by mem
ory, and we know the value of every 
section of land in the county.

After completing, an abstract we 
compare it w ith the records to be sure 
it is correct. Let us figure on your work.

We have som e well-loc4ted oil leases 
at right price. We have clients for oil 
leases both in large and sm all tracts. 
Call on or write us.

R E E V E S  C O U N T Y A B S T R A C f c S r
J. W. M(X)RE, Owner

PECOS, TEXAS

SARAGOSA ITEHS

A HOUSE PARTY 
A honse party of four, Misses Irene ‘ 

‘ Prewit, Aileen Love, Novella Wilson 
I and Carrie Wadley, went to Porter- 
j ville Wednesday and returned Thurs- 
j day. They were the guests of Mrs. 

Will Meyers and reported a most de
lightful time.

BUNK PARTY
Miss Ora Pruett was the hostess 

Tuesday night at a bunk party. We 
met at her home at 8:30 p. m., went 
to the movies and afterwards to Miss 
Jane Looby’s, where dancing, candy
making and various stunts were in
dulged in. At the late hour of one 
o’clock we proceeded to Mrs. A. G. 
Taggart’s where inviting-looking beds 
were spread on the lawn. After 
carefully hiding all our wearing ap
parel we piled in, but not to sleep. 
Ghost tales, typical of bunk parties, 
and jokes kept us wide awake until 
far into the morning, when, fir/illy, 
with a last unearthly scream, we 
closed our eyes to sleep the sleep of 
the weary and heavy-laden. Our 
■lumbers were soon interrupted by a 
call for breakfast, and after a short' 
■pin in the cars we went to Mrs. Pru
ett’s and ate a very enjoyable break
fast. Those surviving to tell the tale 
the morning after the night before 
were Misses Looby, Prewit, Love, 
Berry, Wilson, Murray. Wright, Wad
ley, Glover, and Ora Pruett.

A GUEST.

Miss Margaret Woolf oik of Louisi
ana, ia here visiting her brother, J. B. 
W o^olk  and family.

Mrs. A. D. Stancliff of Nebraska, 
is here visiting relatives.

The Baptists have announced a 
series of meetings to commence here 
on Friday evening before the third 
Sunday in July. Rev. C. R. Teague 
of Hollis, Okla., has been invited to 
assist in the meeting. If arrange
ments now being planned are carried 
out the meeting will be held in a tent 
large enough to accommodate the 
people and make them comfortable.

Will Flagg, foreman at the gravel 
pit, was severely injured the fore part 
of the week, when he was kicked on 
the jaw by one of the work mules. 
He was brought to Balmorhea for at
tention and is improving.

E. Wren and son of Austin, ure 
here this week on a business trip. Mr. 
Wren is buying hay for H. C. Greer 
of Austin.

Do You Want the Best?
We handle beeves’from Odessa where there i.< lu 
touch of alkali and it is fat, tender and juicy. Try 
a roast or steak—

There is None Better

Phone 1 City Market
O S C A R  B U C H H O L Z , M n p r

MOTHER SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. Tatum, aged mother of Mrs.; 

J. J. Wheat, who came here recently 
to be under the care of physicians, is 
reported to be critically ill at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Tatum 
resides near Monahans.

LAWYERS

W. A. HUDSON 
LAWYER

1

SUITE 16, COWAN BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

PEACE HAS CONE
One of the biggest items in the new era that the return of Peace ; 
has ushered in will be that of 3UILDING. Building of honor, in- ' 
tegrity, a democracy that will survive and, as important as any. the

BUllhlNG OF COZY HONES
Materials for building, will, later on become scarce. Entire c:t;es |  
in Europe must be rebuilt. America must supply the mater;al. 1

We are position to furnish estimates on plans and mater;ali for  ̂
the building. Later on we may not be able to do so. ^

PRDETT LUMBER COMPANY
BEN PALMER

ATTORNEY AT LAW
PECOS, TEXAS

OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING

W. Ŵ  HUBBARD 
LAWYER

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BLDG. 
PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN B. HOWARD 
CLAY COOKE 

LAWYERS 
PECOS. TEXAS

UNDERTAKING

J. G. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
PECOS MERCANTILt; CO. 

PHONES

Under New Nanagement
The Pecos Hotel
I am now in* full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and invite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them the 
Very. Best th a t the m arkets af
ford in the Eats Line

Mrs. Nartha Adams
• t
7

\
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 ̂ A few diTB ago Tom got oe one 
i f  kii eeoaomj rampegei and pointed  ̂
o8t e^Mrei^^U kindi of Idafolk end

___ on,4tw t i l t  In ell of
wiuen l^om^BminenUj correct. Bat ' 
About thii flSe the feet wes iproag 
%9 tee etfeet thet Tom, the T( 
~^oeter,'hed quite e 'b e t of hie '

^oB on t ^  pejrolL Tom went 
er to the repuoiicen leefue Md 

ed bell for awhile, end the noble 
thet repreein ti Texes in the 

Ipwer hopie took greet umbrege ooid 
•Benimdwily headed Tommy the mer- 
ble heart of unrequieted lore, i t  is 
Ju s te  of d bunch of burrqe kick
ing each other around, end except for 

.amount of diegust end emese- 
ihent it B cekuleted to produce is 
ohetButely woitkleas.

The foUowuig telegram is just e 
tttUs ftnele of the ferce-^thet is, it 
Is the’inele to dets:
.. iSepreaentetiTe Blanton of Texes 

was again in* the limelight in the 
house today when he arose to a point 
of personal pnyilege to answer an ar
ticle ^Hiich appeared in the Washing
ton Post today.

The article quoted Bepresentatiye 
Bterenson of Sooth Garonne as say
ing that Mr. Blanton's tendency t^ 
nepotism continued a monopoly 
which would justify proceedings un
der the Sherman anti-trust law.

Blanton said that only three of his 
aons had been on the half payrolL 
' Representative ̂  Carter, democrat, 

o f Oklahoma, asked Mr. Blanton how 
m ai^ sons he had and he said four.

"Do you mean to say that you have 
one son not on the federal payroll?" 
Carter asked. \

The chamber rocked with laughter. 
Blanton also denied he was guilty of 
nepotism, and when Representative 
Rayburn of Boqham attempted to ask 
him if his actions would not consti
tute nepotism if done in Texas, Blan
ton would not yield to the question.

Riled by the hot shots from Repre-: 
sentatives Stevenson of South Caro
lina, Blanton accused Stevenson of an 
incorrect statement of his mileage.

"That is not true, and if you make 
the statement I will hold you person
ally accountable," Stevenson said* i

Blanton advanced a step or two-to
ward Stevenson, and members began 
to get on their feet, but Blanton went 
no farther.

The Wdshington Times editorially 
bitterly criticized Blanton’s actions 
on this occasion.

Blanton was out of harmony with 
all members of the Texas delegation 
when he voted with the Republicans 
for ah immediate merchant marine 
hearing.
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Don’t let' the oil wagon run over yoiL An oil 
field, the biggest of them  all, is about to 

. be brought in at your very door.

t

By investing your n^pney in War Savings Stamps, you are taking no 
chances. The Gotemment guaranteds their constant increase in va|ue and 
that you can always get what you have invened, with .accrued coxhpound 
interest, on ten days* written notice to the poetinaster. Bnt If you hold them'- 
to maturity they are worth the most. Ikl9 W. S S. mature In 1924. Aaveif 

Have you bought your Thrift SUmp today? X \
-w.t.s.

i.

There is  m ore C a ta rrh  in  th is  section 
of th e  co u n try  th a n  a ll o th e r diseases 
p o t  to g e th e r, and  for y ea rs  it  w as sup-

Csed to  Ve locursb le . D octors prescribed 
;al rem ediee. an d  by co n stan tly  falling  

to  co re  w ith  local trea tm en t, pronounced 
U Incurable. C a ta rrh  Is a  local disease, 
g re a tly  la lh ienced  by co n ^ itu tlo n a l con
d itions an d  th e re fo re  requires co n stitu 
tio n a l trea tm en t. H a ll’s C a ta rrh  Medi
cine. m an u fac tu red  by F. J . C heney St 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a  constitu tional 
ren iedy . Is ta k e n  in te rn a lly  and  ac ts  
th ru  th e  Blood on th e  M ucous S urfaces 
o f  th e  System . One H undred  D ollars re 
w a rd  la offered fo r any  case  th a t  H all’s 
C a ta r rh  M edicine fa lls  to  cure. Send for 
c irc u la rs  an d  testim oniala.

F . J .  C H E N E T  A CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by D ruggists . 75c.
H a ll’s  F am ily  P ills  fo r constipation.

I liaTe pem aaently located in Pe
cos. Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 
Noee and Throat. Glasses scientifi
cally adjusted.— 1. E. SMITH, M. D.

A dvprtisem ent

SHERIFF’S SALE
By virtue of a certain order of sale 

issued by thg clerk of the county 
court of Reeves county, on the 5th 
day of June, A. D. 1919, in a certain 
cause wherein Demster Mill Manf. 
Co. is plaintiff, a i^  E. A. llumphnea. 
is defendant, in^favor of the said 
plaintiff for the sum of Nine Hundred 
Thirty-five and 65-100 Dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of 0 per 
centum per annum, from date of 
Judgment, to o th e r with all costs of 
suit, that being the amount of a 
judgment recovered by the said Dem
ster Mill Manufacturing Company,

meeting, to be held at the City Hall 
of Pecos, in the City of Pecos, on the 
second Tuesday in July, the same be
ing the 8th day of July, 1919, for the 
custody of the city funds, from any 
banking corporation, association, or 
individual banker, ’doing business 
within the city of Pecos, that may 
desire to be. selected as the depository^ 
of the funds of the city. Any bank-*' 
ing corporation, association or indi
vidual banker doing business within 
the City of Pecos, desiring to bid, 
shall deliver to the City Secretary, 
on or before the day of such meeting 
of the City Council a sealed proposal, 
stating the rate of per cent upon 
daily balances that su<^ banking cor
poration, association or individual 
banker, offers to pay to the city for 
the privilege of being made the de
pository of the funds of the city for 
the year next following the date of 
such meeting. The City Council re
serves the right to reject any and all 
of such bids or proposals.

Dated this the 16th day of June, 
A. D. 1919.
(Signed) EARL EASTERBROOK. 
43-2t City Secretary.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texu,

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Reeves county—Greeting:

You are hereby < commanded to 
summon T. E. Crawford by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week, for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be^a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 70th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published ip said Judicial 
District, then in a 'newspaper pub
lished' in the nearest District to said 
70tt Judicial District, to appear ‘at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Reeves County, to be bolden 
at the court house thereof, in Pecos, 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1919, the same being the 
17th day of November, A. D. 1919, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 1 1 th day of 
June, A. D. 1919, in a suit, numoered 
on the docket of said court No. 1863 
wherein Mrs. Kate McAulay is plain
tiff and 'T. E. Crawford is defendant, 
and said petition alleging that on the 
20th day of November, 1914, the saitf 
T. E. Crawford made, executed and 
delivered to ore C. T. Wright his 
two certain promissory notes each in 
the sum of $400.00,. the first due on 
the 15th day of June, 1915, and the 
second due on the 15th day of May, 

bearing interest at the

NOTICE OF roam  BOND RLE& 
TJON

The State of Texas,
Countey of Reeves.

On this the 26th day of May, JL 
D. 1919, this court being in specif 
session and all of the commissioneH 
being present, came on to be heard 
and considered the petition of E. B. 
Daniel and fifty-three other persona, 
praying that bonds be issued by said 
Road District No. Two (2) of Reevs^ 
County, Texas, in the sum of Fif 
Thousand ($50,000) Dollars, be 
ing five and one-half per cent (5 
rate of interest, maturing thirty (3 
years from date thereof, for the pu$ 
pose of constructing, maintaining 
and operating macadamized, gravel
ed or paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof;

And it appearing to the court that 
said petition is signed by more than 
fifty of the resident property ■ tax- 
paying voters of said Road District 
No. Two (2) of Reeves County, Tex
as, and that the amount of bonds to 
be issued will not exceed one-fourth 
of the assessed valuation of the real 
property of such Road District No. 
TVo (2), of said Reeves County, Texaff  ̂ — -  -  •

It is therefore considered and of.̂  
dered by the court that an election 
be held in said Road District No. Two 
(2) of said Reeves County, Texas, 
on the 28th day of June, A. D. 1919, 
which is not less than thirty days 
from the date of this order, to deter
mine whether or not the bonds of 
said Road District No. Two (2) of 
Reeves County, Texas, shall be is
sued in the amount of Fifty Thau- 
sand ($50,000.00) Dollars, bearing 
five and one-half per cent (5^) rate

' WILL BE THE NEXT BIG FIELD
• «

[ We own most of, the structure. Buy leases from 
us on structure where you have a 
, chance to get oil.

The Sunshine Oil Corporation is now selling 
leases in. the Pecos field at from $7,50 to $200  
per acre, according to distance from LOCATED 
WELLS.

The Sunshine Oil Corporation
PECOS, TEXAS, or

309 N. Oregon St., MiUs Bldg., EL PASO, TEXAS,

1

1916. both ___ „ .
plaintiff, in the county court of | rate of 8 per cent per annum rutn 
Reeves county, on the 22nd day of i principal and interest payable at 
March, A. D. 1919, 1 have levied up-jCelena, Texas.
on, and will, on the 1st day of July, Said notes were given as part of the _
A. D. 1919, at Toyah, Reeves county, ! purchase price and in part "’̂ 7

of interest and maturing thirty years 
from date thereof; and whether or 
not a tax shall'be levied upon the 
property of said Road District No. 
Two (2) of said Reeves County, Tex
as, subject to taxation for the pur
pose of paying the interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption thereof at matu
rity.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication in a newspaper 
published in said countv for four 
successive weeks before the date of 
said election, and in addition thereto 
there shall be posted notices of sucH 
election at three public places in said 
Rond District No. Two (2> of said 
Reevns Countv one of which sh**!! be 

the courthouse door, for three 
wê V* nrior to sa’d elect’oh.

S'»id election shell he held at Tor
ah Terna. and C. C. Cargill is herebv 
appointed manager of said election.

Faid election shaM’ be held undef

I

Pacific Railway track crosses said 
line; thence m a southerly direction 
following the west boundary line of 
Commissioners Ifrecinct No. 1 , to 
the southwest corner of Section 48,
Block 65, Tsp. 7, T. & P. Ry. Co.; 
thence westward along the north line 
of Blocks 55 and 56, Tsp. 8, T. & P.
Ry. Co., to the southeast corner 
Block C-11, Public School; thence 
south, following the east line of 
Blocks C-12 and C-13, Public School, 
to the southeast corner of said Block 
C-13; thence wMt following the south 
line of Block C-13 to the county line 
between Reeves and Jeff Davis coun
ties whers the south line of said 
Block C-13 crosses said county line; 
thence following the said county line | 
to San Martine Springs; thence in a 
northerly direction following the 
county line between Culberson and 
Reeves counties to a point in said 
county line wherq:' the north line of 
Section 4, Block 53, Public School, 
crosses said county line; thence east, 
following the north line of Blocks 
53, 56 and 57, Public School, to thei 1919. 
northeast corner of said Block 57; ^  ’
thence south following the east lin^ 
of Block 57 and 58 to the southw«s$ 
corner of Block 65. Tsp. 5, T y  fi P.
Ry. Co.; thence east following the 
south line of said block; east
along the north line of ^^ tions 23 

j and 22, Block C-17, Public School, to 
I the northeast corner of said Section 
22, said Block C^7; thence south, 
following the eaiit line of Sections 
22 and 21. s^d Block C-17, Public 
School; thepge south following the

l<’O R  S A J - lE
H. «  G. N. LANDS IN BEEVES COUNTY

Sonraya Noa. 46, 47, 6S. K. E. half of 81, and 63 la Block '
Noa. 43, 4a, 47, aod W. half of 17. in Block \
Too aaraa/i In thoM hlocaa are altuatel from 5 t i f^ ilM  from Poeoa City. In th e artoaa 

bolt of th« Poeoa Rircr ooontnr and win bo aold aa f'wboim or in quartor ■oetVMia.
AUo aarTara Noa. U and 49. la Block 6. and S3»fW Noa. A 9.11. and 16. la Block 7.
Alao aorvoya Noa. SI. S3.95. and S7 (frontli^on the Poeoa Rloorl aiM 99 ia Block 1* and

Noa. 11. 16, and 17. adjaeant tbaroto, in Blopk X in tba yidnity of ttyorton, on tfao Poeoa 
Riaor Railroad. ^

▲ho dorraya Noa. 1. X X and IX froodns oa tha Poebt Rirer, in Block X ia tbo 
oortbom portioa of Poeoa County, aadf partly ia  Roaroa County.
 ̂ ^  Block 10; U odnraya in Block 11. aod 9 aorroya in Block 19; bom oi

b y t k o A e i t  ami ▲ ttnm.y i .

IRA H. Î VANS, Agent end Attorney in Feet,
AVSTIM, THUS.

f f
\

ceding day of sale, in the Enter
prise, a  newspaper published in 
Reeves county.

witness my hand, this 5th dzy of
. E. B. KISER, 

Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 
By R. G. Middleton, Deputy. 41-4t

SHERIFPS SALE.
The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, on the

it

cause No. 46975 in said court, styled 
Mrs. M. J. Hagan versus A. S. Logs
don, and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, E. B. Kiser, as. sheriff of 
Reeves County, Texas, did on the 
6th day of June, 1919, levy on cer
tain real estate situated in Reeves 
County, described as follows, to^wit:

North one-half of Section 290 inf 
Block 13, H. & G. N. Railway suryey, 
containing three hundred and twenfy 
acres of land.

And levied upon as the pro^rty  of 
said A. S. Logsdon, and on Tues^y, 
the first day of July, 1919, at 
court house door of Reeves county7th day of May, 1919, by the clerk of 

said court against Fred Fritsch for in the town of Pecos, Texas, betweem

.  ̂ ii. T, J r»- i, • * ^  Block 72, to a point inthe provi.«;,ons of the Road Distnct ^ ^  c a ^  line of Section - 12, said 
A-t P'yised at the R-rn Called Ses-1 beginning,

of tho Thirtv-first. Lecn!«1'*.tii'’e .! v ^  ^
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and four p. m. within legal hours.

for the following described tract or
aiiu I.WU* y. ____ _ parcel of land, lying and being situ-
proceed to sell for cash to the highest  ̂ atod in Reeves County, Texas, 
bidder all the right, title and interest! the southwest quarter of section Id, 
of E. A. Humphries in and to the in Mock C-21. public school land, and 
following described personal proper- ’ containing one hundred and sixty 
ty, levied upon as the property of E .. x
A. Humphries, to-wit: ' .  . . J Wright io the" said T. E. Crawford

One gasoline engine, one friction j ^ notes recite- that a
pulley, gasoline and water ta i^  con-, reUined upon the said land
nected to engine, one centrifugal | interest
pump. Thirty feet inch I thereon are fully paid. ,
two lofty set collara 1 % in̂ ch, *i8ht, That said notes with all rights
shaft boxes, 1% inches, forty-five 
feet sheet iron pipe, one sheet steel 
elbow.

The above sale to be m ^ e  by me 
to satisfy the above deserib^ judg
ment for Nine Hundred Thirty-five 
and 65-100 Dollaw, in favor of the 
Demster Mill Manufacturing Com
pany, together with the costa of said 
suit, and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.44t2

NOTICE
T h e  commissioners’ court of 

Reeves county will meet as a board 
of equalisation June 26th, 1919. and 
will be in session at the court house 
from 10 o’clock a. m. until 6 o’clock 
p. m. S. C. VAUGHAN,
43-t2 CWriH.
NOTICE OF BIDS FOR CITY DE

POSITORY.
Notice is heteby given th a j^ c ^ C ^

•'*ed¥S"sealed bids at* Its next regals?

therein were on the 2nd day of De 
cember, 1914, duly transferred, as
signed and conveyed without recour^ 
for a valuable consideration to this 
plaintiff by said C. T. Wright by writ
ten transfer which transfer is duly 
recorded in the deed records of 
Reeves County, Texas, and that t ^  
plaintiff is now the owner of said
notes. . -a J

Wherefore, premises coniiasreo,
pUintiff prays that defendant ^  
cited in terms of law to aimwer this 
petition ’and upon hearing 
she have judgment for the said debt, 
all interest due thereon, attorneys
fee. costs, etc. , . . u * Herein faU not, but have before 
skid court, at itx aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon shouting how yon have ea- 
ecuted the/$ame. . , . ,

Givea jihidcr my hand and the seal 
of e a ld /W ^ . at office in Pecoa, Te«- 
— the 11th day of June, A. D.

8. C. Vi^RGHAN,

he
\'*vje writ- 
LKot.4 the

nnd amendments thereto, and only 
qualified voters, who are property 
taxpayers of said Road District N 
Two shall be allowed to vote, and 
voters desiring to support the pjbp' 
sitior to issue bonds shall h*» 
ten or printed on their bah
words "For the Issnanqe/of___
and Levying of the Tax-4n Payment 
Therefor," and those^pposed shall 
have written or prinied on their bab 
lots the words "Aifainst the Issuance 
of Bonds and Levyirtg of the Tax 
in Payment Therefor."

JAS. F. ROSS,
unty Judge Reeves County, Texas, 

irst in.sertJon May 3U 
Last insertion June 27.

the sum of six hundred four and no 
one-hundredths ($604.00) dollars and 
costs of suit, in cause No. 1826 in 
said court, styled O. C. Slate versus 
Fred Fritsch ct al, and placed in my 
hands for service, 1, E. B. Kiser, as 

i Sheriff of Reeves County, Texas, did. 
on the 7th day of May, 1919, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in

the hours of ten a. m. and four p. m. 
I will sell said real estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property . of said A. S. 
Logsdon by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale.

And in cdmpliance with law, 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for tltfte

Firkl tBSurtioa

The manber of holding said elec
tion shall M governed by the laws of 
the State governing general elections 

A Copy of this order signed by the 
coufity judge of aapd county shall 
fcrve as a proper notice of said elec
tion and the county judge ia directed 
to cause said-notice to be pifblished 
in a newspaper published in said 
Road District No. Two (2), if there 
be a newspaper pabluhed therein, 
and if not, then in any newspaper 
published in said county, for four 
successive weeks next preceding aatu 
election, and cause to be poeted ^a 
notice thereof at three public placet 
in said Road Diftriet No. Two (2), 
one of which shall be at the court
house door, for three weeks prior to 
said election. ^  * *

The boundaiiei of said Road Dis
trict No. Two (2), of Reerea County, 
T»*xaa, are described as follows, to-̂

xieginning at a point in the wst- - ni, ifc m fhihAnIef ResMesi 111

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas,

Bqgdsl County of Reeves.
*“ tiy virtue of a certain Order of

Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, on the 
.ijrd day of April, A. D. 1919, oy tne 
clerk of said court against H. E. Le- 
mes, J. N. Johnson, W. R. Hunt, S.^£. 
Hunt, for th4 sum of sixteen hundred 
six and no one-hundredths ($1 ,- 
606.00) dollars and costs of suit, in 
cause No. 1796 in said court, styled 
W. O. Mathis versus J. N. Johnson et 
al, and placsd in my hands for serv
ice, i, E. B. Kiser, as Sheriff of Reeves 
County. Texas, did, on the 23rd day 
of April, 1919, levy on cerUin real 
estate, situated in Loving county, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: All of 
Section 42, Block 54. Tsp. 2, Cert 
No. 4946, T. and P. By. Co. survey. 
Loving County, Texas, and levied up
on as the proper^ of said J. N 
Johnson s t aL And on Tuesday, the 
1st day of Juhri 1919, at tlA court 
house door of Reeves County, in the 
town of Peeoe, Texas, between thej 
hours of tan a. m. aad four p. m. I 
will sen said real esUU at pubUe ven
due, for caMx.to the 
as ths property of said W. O. N a^is 
hv virtue of said levy and said order 
of sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
thia n o ^ a  by publication, in the '

• Reeves county, described as follows, consecutive weeks immediately
to-w’t: Lots Noa. 1 and 2 in Block 
No. 9, Clark’s addition to the City of 
Pecos, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of said Fred Fritsch. And 
on Tuesday, the 1st day of July, 1919, 
at the court house door of Reeves 
county, in the town of Pecos, Texas, 
oetween the hours of ten a. m. and 
four p. m. I will sell said real estete 
at public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, a s ' the property of said 
Fred Fritsch by virtue of said levy 
'and said order of sale. .

And in compliance ^ t h  law, I give 
this nqtica by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive Preeks immediately pre
ceding said daj^ of sale, in the Enter
prise, a newspaper published In 
Reeves county. ^  .

Witness my hand,N$his 5th day of
June, 1919. V’ E. B. KISER,

Sheriff Reeves Coub^. Texas 
By R. G. Middleton, Deputy. 41-4t

ceding said day of sale, in the Enter
prise, a newspaper published in 
Reeves county, Texas.

Witness my hand this 6th day of 
June, 1919.

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

By R. G. MIDDLETON, De'puty.
First insertion June 7.
Last insertion June 27.

Thos. H. Bomar
Gwnplring Offl EogiMcr 

 ̂ and ArdiitMt
P#oot| Xhn

\

SHERIFFS SALE.
The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Ho 
Judicial District Court {of 
County, on the *8th . _
1919, by the clerk m  said court. 

A .S. LoedL.

A f y/ y >
1 uinu, mniuiq ■JAM

W. C .B E N N E T t ;

Repair Shop
IT  o o b n  TO ’ I

Office:^
.f/

445%̂ ▲

I
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Kr '*&aljS C A #  ^

B«oatt8e of Hi iltv o u iid  atHHj, 
Ford One Ton w w

"h«i made Itself an absolute buslnsss 
sity. It*s so dependable in senrice wherever 

placed, flexible and sure te ee»- 
trol and low cost of opsratloa 

JL®* ®  and maintenance and peesess- 
X r a c K  inx that ▼ a n a d i u si steel 
T O f ir  strength, it has becopie the 

want in every Hne of kusipees. 
N e e d  from retail merchant to ssanu- 

facturer, from engineer to con
tractor, from corporation to farmer. 
us tell you details and give you a demon
stration. Truck Chsaris f. o. b.* De
troit. )

A uto Compcuiy
PECdB, TEXAS

m s .  JIM KING HOLDS
OPEN HOUSE TO KIDDIES

. Mn. Jim Ki>a was hoatsas to a
bvry of yoeag aUaoa oa MoaSar af- 
toraooB froBi foar aatU lix o'dack, 
honoriaa Mias BSaa Moraa, wke cals- 
toratod kar toato birthSaf.

Naadkaa to aay tha eWldraa aa- 
thaamahras to dm Haiit. aa f S-ioyad

W  ii_ in
patitos wkaraky fall jaatka was doaa 
to tha dalieioas rifraahaiaali of caka 
and paaeh that wata ■araiS

Tha hoaovaa racaiTad amaj tokaas 
of appraeiatioa, paaplaS with ftaad 
w lihii for amay rataroa of this hap
py cccaaiaa.

Thoaa who attaadad this datiphtfal 
party arara Floy Viekara. Mary aad 
Yirian WUsoa. Larila aad Nora 
Slack. Jaaia aad Ladm Frawit. Mary 
Maraa, Vlrfia 
Callia DaEacy 
nia Pancaa, Edith, DaEa May, aad 
Halaa Hadsaa, Moada aad Ada Marla 
Moraa: J. B. Hadsaa. Biawiay 
Mitchell and Toiojut Kias. aad the 
honoraa.

WILL SPEND SUMMIE AT
LONG EEACM. CAUPOE|flA

Mm. E. E. MOar aad daafhSar, 
Corriaaa, laft Moaday far Lanp 
Beach, Calif., whara aha wiU apaad 
tha aaaiaiar with ralatioaa. Mm 
Millar, dariae tha wiatar aagarod a
tW a^M to/aacto^ jrldch far a wMk
has flimny racorarad aaMciantly to 
amka this trip, w hi^ har firioads 
kaow will do Iiot food and haps for a 
eoapleta racoTary to haahk aad

ELMEE WADLEY SAYS
HE*S UNLUCKY EANCHER 

* Ehaar WadMy was a riaitor ia Pa- 
eaa for a fow hoars Monday, lookiae 
chaorfal aad kappy wkich,*howo¥or, 
ia ckaractaristic of Elamr. Whoa 
aabad how thiafs wars at hla Salt 
Draw caach ho aald: **Dry as a 
haaa»^at cattla aad stock arc doinp 
Saa. Wa kad aaoafk raid to start 
tkiaco growias. hot karâ  not kad 
aaar as mack as kaa baoa reported in 
atker sactioaa.**

ALL TIRED OUT 
Haadrodi Mara ia Paaaa ia the Sesse 

PEpht
Tirad aU tha tiase.
Waary and worn oat aight and 

day.
Back ackas; kaad ackas;
Yoar kidaays are probably woak-

Yoa should holp them in their

Lot oao who kaows tell yoo how.
Mm M. D. Jeoter, Pecos, says: 

aras ia had coaditiaa and ia satmed 
1 aoald fot na rohaf. My kidneys 
acted israsalnrly, mack too often, 
hat not naabr aaongh. 1 wns in 
goaat pnin. I was all tired ont and 
aoald hordly got aroand After na- 
iaa digarant rsmadiaa 1 tried Doan's 
Kidney Pills aad they aooa pot me on 
my font. Doan's rsealated my kid
neys aad I felt hatter ia every way. 
1 wonldaH ha withoat Doan's Kid
ney PiDs."

iMce SOc at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidaey remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Jester hml. Foster-Milbum C<̂ , 
Mfgm, Bagalo, N. Y.—Advt (41)

:

The Beauty of Truth
“Beauty) is truth; truth beauty.
That is all ye l̂ now cm earth 
And all ye need to Itjiow.**

So says John Keats, in his*“Ode to a 
Grecian Urn."

Beauty lies in the natural — the
simple—the real. Artificiality is not

*
art—it is the grossest betrayal of an 
artistic ideal to strain and extend and 
elaborate it beyond nature.

Tie N E W  E D I S O N
"The n»u0trmpk mitk a W

gives to you music in its natural form 
—melody unchanged, just as it left 
the throat of the singer. It truly is 
“Music's R e 'C r b a t io n ’'— the beauty 

truth personified. Come to our 
e today and hear the New £ d i ^  

LTB music.
Brady-Camp Jewelry Co.

»ECOS, TEXAS

m

4

Im'

__ j# aa a privat
aoas promoted to 

U ia a hard wor
__, and Ua frianda
in Udi naw^Rald of

Ha i* abraady comfortably loca 
in oIIbA  In' tha Syndicate 4>nildingi 
whara will ba glad to raaat his old 
friteida. , , __________

BACK TO PECOS FOR REST.
Bill Mc^rmott,^ who for tha.pnat 

two yaara naa been amployad in the 
oflica dapartmant of tha Midland 
Braaa Works at Fori Worth, cams 
homa Sonday for a mach-naedad rast 
and visit to his parent-

Bill is looking drawn from a recant 
siega of tvnhoid faver. and says hv 
will • probablv remain here all snm- 
mar. Bill is a llna voung man and He 
haa the right idea in coming here for 
hk r*eover«'. for the air and climate 
of this section is a panacea for all
Hla. •
IMPROVING FROM INJURIES'

* RECEIVED IN WRECK
R. P. Hicks returned to Pecos Mon- 

dav afternoon after a visit- to hk 
■on. "nov. at Pott Worth. Mr. Hicka 
states his son is improving rapidlr 
from inlurias received in the wr^ek 
near Ranger two weeks ago. The 
moat aerious Injury was to the boy*a 
foot, which was crushed between 
some woodwork and splinters driven 
irto i t  Luckily, no bones were bro
ken and wHh the removal the 
■pUnters onlv a short timt will be 
needed to make him all right arahi.

Ml. Hicks was impressed with the 
flourishing condition of the country 
east of here. y

TO LOUISIANA PQM VACATION.*
J. M. Jones, operator at the Texas! 

and Pacific depot srith his children,' 
left Monday asorning for h|« old home { 
in Louisiana, srhare he snll snend a ; 
month’! vacation. Evan Murdock of 
Toyah k ftlliBg Mr. Jones' place at 
the key.

Soring fryera, fat aad flne. at 
Smith’s, the grocer. 44*2

-  •

COOKE LOCATES IN FT. WORTH
A. G. WUm, aasployad ia the ofika 

dapartmaat of tha Pecos Marcantik 
Company, retumad Monday from 
Fort Worth, where ha accompanidd 
Clay Cooke recently. Mr. Wihn k  
a brother of Mrs. Clay Cooke. He 
said he left Cooke comfortably set
tled in the big city, where he will en
gage in the practice of law.

Attomev Cooke k  a good lawyer 
and a hard fighter for the intereets of 
hk clients, and Pacos friends trust 
he may have as liberal a nractiee ia 
Fort Worth as he enjoyed in this sec
tion of the country.

We are handltng OOLDCN GATE 
Brand Coffees. Teas. Spices. Extracts 
and Cake Coloring.—B. O. SMITH tf 

Advertisement

We have Kelly-Springfield and Good
year—the tw o leading lines. Prices 
all down on Tires and Tubes.

Remember us for Oil Cook Stoves
Perfection, Puritan and Quick Meal

Ice Cream Freezers• a ^
t •' ■'

Garden Hose

We have the (joods. Prices Right.
Yours jbr Service.

M»*. A. H. Schock of Hall county, 
k  demonstrating what irrigation 
means to that section. A pumping 
plsnt costing $7,000 is Uking care of 
150 acres planted to a variety of 
crops, mainly for feeding purpose*- 
It may be well to suggest that a $7()00 
plant and 150 acres under irrigation 
on every farm are not necessary to 
render Rkstem Texas safer. If hand
led for half its possibilities, the right 
man could hardly be starved out on 
ten acres under irrigation where the 
land is as good as most of it in Hale 
county.

New Voiles Silks and White Goods 
at Bessire’s Store, Toyah.— (Adver
tisement.) 43-3t

Pecos Mercantile Company

In Guadalupe Valley recently, 
judging by the straw and the stand, 
the writer began to guess a few wheat 
fields as high as 40 bushels per acre. 
But more careful examination of the 
heads showed that they were not long 
enough or heavy enough to make it. 
The trouhk might be in the seed. We 
should aey there k plenty of lime in 
the soil Prehahly 150 to 200 pounds 
of acid pheephate to the acre would 
make the haa da larger and beapkr, 
iacreasiag the yield far beyond the 
cost ef'the dope, whkh is t^  
eat caaatitnent of a 'complete ferti
liser. W iiraoi some one ia the val
ley try it on an acre or two next 
season, aad report results?

You Do M ore W ork,
You are more ambitioua and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when yow 
blood is in good cocKiitioa. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weaduiess. laziness, 
nervousness and aicknesa.
GROVE’S TASTELESS ChUl TONIC 
restorea Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the BkxxL When you feel 
ita strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
eppredete Its true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS dittl TONIC 
k not e patent medklne. K k kmpiy 
QKM4 aad (RJININE spsperwled in Syrup. 
So pleasant even chOdrio like k. The 
bipod needs QuiniDe 10 FteifSrit end IRON 
to Enrich IL Thepe lullptde togie prop- 
srtks never fail to drive eut lia|imlifta m 
the blood.
Tba Strengtb-Oeating Poww of GROVER 
T A S n x S  GhiB tONK haa mada It 
the favorite took In ihnoMndi ef

yeera fbRa
loe to Jst GROVE? 
TONK when a

day. aad yoo eao got h from aaŷ thlM 
aura, eus per nocna.

haa the "8SThe
rial” aad ' W  M  1___
m f.-

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Subject—“The Power of the Cross 

in Africa.” *
Leader—Marguerite Wright.
Song No. 94.
Scripture Lesson—Acts 8 : 26-39.
Prayer—Mias Poe.
Song No. 9.
“The Power of the Cross in Afri

ca;” its beginning—Mrs. Norwood.
Our Contributions and Posters.— 

Mrs. Faust
Special song, “Africa for Christ,” 

by League.
“The Task Before Us” — Walter 

Siover.
“What We Propose to Do”—Wil

liam Kerr.
Quotations on Africa — Francis 

Linton, Alice Leeman, Jessie Heard. 
Nellie Cormack.

Benediction.

Cair at the City Market for your 
barbecued meats and save your fuel 
and worry.—Advt 42tf

ANOTHER SLAP AT OUR
AMERICAN WOMANKIND

A bill has been introduced into 
congress to adopt the “Liberty calen
dar.” This would igive thirteen 
months instead of twelve, all 28 days 
each, with New Year’s day extra and 
not counted as a week day. The 
weeks would each contain only 8|ix 
days instead of seven, and Monday 
would always be the 1st,, 8th, 15th 
and 22nd. If adopted there would be 
no necessity for printed calendars, as 
every one would know the day of the 
month by the day* of the week. Why 
not adopt it?

The above is the latest freak from 
the brain of a dreamy legislator. 
When the ladies awake to the fact 
that the calendar year proposed elim
inates leap ' year with its sacred 
privilege that women may propose 
to the mates of their fancy, the En
terprise has a hunch the gentleman 
will get a rude awakening. Timid 
bachelors may take up arms, too.

DAYLIGHT SAVING LAW
RECEIVES KNOCKOUT 

After October, one mure 
will be deoigd the A m erican  people, 
that of running the har.d< f their
clock backward and forward at sa
ted intervals.

The plan was adopted d- a war 
measure, to speed the produc:;:n of 
foodstuffs and war ma:er;ai aur.n̂  
the summer months, but. ;.i;e every
thing else, had its fr;er i- tU 
enemies, but the Enterpr.-. fee:« 
that its repeal will cause no serious 
flurry to one side or the other

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in M to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN’ is a epeciaily- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitoii 
Constipation. It relieves promptly bat 
should be taken regularly foc,14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Spoliates and 
Regulates. V'ery Pleasant to Take. bOc 
per bottle. ^
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T H L  BLN t  RACE* . -

Tho a//’yMt-round soft drink.
Leadmhif>,once established, 
is strengthened and confirmed, 
by its followers and indtators» 
Bevo’s leadership is proclohned 
by the largest rear $uard that 
ever followed a leader.

Sold everywhere '^Famlllet tupirfled Vy  
drocer.drudditt and dealer.***Vloltors 
are cordially Invited to tnspecl

'̂ 4 -  ,  -

A N H FU SC P -B U 6 CH
oiir plant.
ST.LOUIS.

Pecos Mercantile Co.,
Wholesak Diatributoca PECOA
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